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FOREWORD
IT HAS JU'.F.X ()U1{ EXDKAVOR IX THIS

AXXl'Al, TO I'UODUC'E SOMKTHIX'G X'EW,

OR AT I.KAST TO ARRANGE THE OLD THIXCiS

IX A X'EAV WAV. XOT THAT THE STEKEO-

TYPEl) FOHM rSEl) IX MOST AXXl'AI.S IS

rXSATISEAt'TOKV, Bl'T THAT WE WOl'I.l)

I.IKE TO RELIEVE THE MOXOTOX'V, AX]) AT

THE SAME TLME I'RODl'C'E AX AXXUAI.

PORTRAVIX(i THE Al'TUAL LIFE AT GuiL-

FORD AS IT HAI'I'EXED MOX'TH IJV MOXTH
SO THAT AFTER THE SCHOOL YEAR OF 1928-

1921) HAS DISAPPEARED IX THE EXDLESS

fllAIX OF THE PAST, IT MAY HE RECALLED

IX A TRIER AXD MORE UXIFIED MEMORY
THROl^OH THIS HOOK.

lilU
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AUCIUST 81— Till- cui-t.iiii is r.-iixil. Tlic old familiar sc.iH-s an- still lu-rc.

At first siii'ht 11(1 life is aiiiiannt tci the rye. luit iinsciitly sivcral s(|uirr(ls a|i)irar

lazily iiuiiK-hini;- liickciry nuts. Our far stands alinic and dtsiilatr in frcmt iif Cox

Hall. "Wfs" Kaliiijli saimtrrs around the i-orn.r of Anhdalc with his usual slow

careful itait so that hi- u ill not friiihtin the s([uirrrls.

Suddrnly the scene chaniies. Dr. Binford eiuern'cs from his home and walks

rapidly toward Memorial Hall. Our frisky frii nds scamper hastily across the

ram])us; and wonder of wonders. "Wcs" Raleij;h ehaiiiics into seiaind ii'ear. It is

perfectly evident that duilford is ahout to open for the year.

[ten]
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SEPTEMBER li;is nilk-d Mround a<<;ain. and to many nun an<l wonitii tliis nitans

partinfi; from the idle joys of sumim-r rust to follow trails Kadina; to the difftrtnt

colleges.

A part of this group found their way into the gates of (iuilford. Some tor the

first time, others like homing jjigeons returning to the old nest.

Guilford was ready to rei'eive them. Co.il hins were fidl. The rooms in the

dormitories liad been serubbed from top to bottom. In faet the whole eam|)us looked

spick and span.

The old students had some ))leasant surprises. On entering the auditorium of

Memorial Hall, they saw that it had been completely renovated. Wandering

through King Hall, it was seen that the Domestic Science Dcjiartment had been

moved out, and the Economics Department substituted in its ))l.ue. TIk Domestic

Science Department was to be found in very much im]>roved headcpiarters in the

basement of Founders Hall.

However, it was very nnieh the same (Iuilford. only dressed up for a new school

j'car.

[eleven]
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NoKMAN ShEPARD,

Cddch

WiLMER Steele,

Maiiagcr

SEPTEMBER:}—Most of the

)>rospfi-tivf footli.-ill pl.-iytTS wi-rf

in c-;iin]) to nu'ft Norman Slii-pard,

( iiiil ford's new coacli. Although

a fairlv larjTf number were

lircscnt. hacktifld rt-cruits Wfrt-

appallinfi'ly scarce.

'I'lir experienced hacks from

last year either did not return to

school or were unable to take

])art in athletics. However, the

line showed greater promise than

it h.id for several seasons. The boys showed interest and were willing to work, but

Coach Shepard was rather pessimistic as to the success of the coming season due to

the lack of hacktield and reserve material.

SKI'TEMBER (!—Many of the different members of the teaching staff rolled in

todax'. Mrs. Andrews was the first to arrive, having as a close second Mr. Pancoast,

who claimed to have had a leisurely triji down from Pennsylvania, averaging only

tifty-five miles an hour.

Miss Gainev according to local rejiorts rounded the curve leading into the gate

at fullv t<-n miles .-in hour. The reason for this .astounding conduct must certainly

h;i\f had to do with the rec-ei\ing of Freshmen cheeks .at the due hour.

]?y nightf.ill most of the f.aculty. old and new. h;id .assembled to assist in Freshman

week.

The intellectu.al caliber of this fellowship of schol.arly men and wcnucn is sug-

gested in the following i)icture. The bald headed row rei)resents the old guard,

the c.ap.able looking jiersons in the second row were not in Ciuilford before the be-

gimiing of tlie twentieth century, .and tiu' b.ack row is made up of c.allow freshmen.

All th<- animals api)eared for the picture, luit Mr. .and Mrs. N'oah did not arrive.

[twelve]
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Dr. Lofton, Miss Miles. Miss Bruce. Mr. Mumford. Mr. Shepard. Mr. Purdom
Mr. Turner, Miss Gilbert, Miss Ricks, Mr, Williams. Mr. McCracken, Mr, Trueblood Mrs Andrews

Mr, Furnas, Mr. Fronick.
Mr. Davis. Dr, Binford, Miss Gainey, Dr. Perisho, Mr. Pancoast, Miss Campbell. Mr, Haworth

Mr. N?wlin, Miss Lasl y.

Faculty

Rav.mo.ni) Bi.xFoin) I'rfs'ulriit

B.S.. Earlluini Collegt-: M.S., University of Chicajjo; I'll. I).. .Ii.lins

Hopkins University.

Lewis Lyndon Hobbs President Knirriius
A.B., Haverford College; A.M., Haverford College; LL.D. University

of North Carolina and Haverford College.

Jamks Fr.vnklin D.ivis Professor of Greek- and Hlhliciil Lilerulnre
A.B., Haverford College; A.^L, Haverford College.

Elwood C. Perisho Professor of Geology
B.S.. Earlliani College; M. S., Earlham College; M.S., University of

Chieago; LL.D., Earlham College.

J. WiL.MER P.\ncoa.st Professor of Mathematics
B.S., Swarthmore College.

Eva G. Campbell Associate Professor of Biology
A.B., Ohio Wesleyan University; A.M., Ohio State University.

[thirteen]
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Samuel L. Hawohth Professor of Biblical LitcriitKrc mid Rflif/ioii

Ph.B., Cliattanooga University; A.M.. Brown Univtrsity.

Algie I. Newlin Professor of Histori/

A.B., Guilford College; A.M., Ilaverford College.

F. Hill Tirner Business Manager
A.B., Vanderbilt University; A.M., Columbia University.

Dorothy L. Gilbert Instriietur in English

A.B., Karlham College; ]\I.A.. Columbia University.

Di'ANE McCracken - Professor of Economies and Business

A.B., Penn College; M.A., University of Wisconsin.

L. Lyndon Williams ____ ____ _-- Professor of Education

B.S.. Guilford College; A.M., University of North Carolina.

D. Elton THfEnLoou Dean of Men and Professor of I'liiliisajdii/

A.B., I'enn College; S.T.B., Harvard University.

Bertha May Belle Andrews.
])eau of Women and Director of Phi/sical Ednealion for JVomen

Piiil.li' W. Ft-RNAs - Professio- of English

A.B.. F.arlhain College; A.M., Harvard University.

E. CJARNESS I'l-HDUM Jssi>eiat<- Professor of Ph i/sics

A.B., Centre College; M.S. University of Chicago.

Max S. Noah -- -- -Professor of Music

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College.

Eva Miles - - -Issistaut Professor of French and German

A.B., Pacific College; A.M.. Willamette College.

Dr. \\'ili.iam M. I.ofton -- - Professor of Cliemistri/

A.B., .Mississippi College; M.A., University of North Carolina; Ph.D.,

University of North Carolina.

C. Elizabeth Brice . _ ^ .Issociate I'rofcssor of Home Economics

A.B., University of Georgia; A.M., Colmnbia University.

Grover S. Mtmeord l'r(}fessor of Romance Languages

A.B., Duke University; M..\.. Columhi.i L'niversity.

Ross (i. Frounick - -- Associate Professor of Spanish and Latin

A.B., .Syracuse University; A.M.. Syracuse University.

Norman W. Sherard Director of Phi/sieal Education for Men
A.B., University of North Carolina.

Dorothy W. Noah - - - Distructor of J'oiee and Expression

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College.

Katharine C. Ricks Librarian

A.B., Guilford College.

N. Era Uasley Registrar

A.B., Guilford College.

Maide E. Gainey Treasurer
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Freshman Week

Frrs-liniiii inccfhif/ (n'shiiicn

Ifiirri/iiif/ id tiiid fro;

Rattlv-ln-aiiivd. sliattcr-hraincd
,

Jii-xcildcrcil f/roiip tltcfi (jo.

Ferocious proffs. 'iicath uTinklid hr<ncs,

Ohscrvid th,-m one hi/ out

Scniliii/'jiiig, aiiiili~iiig,

The .s-iigrt, nail hff/Kii.

Thi-if shoved tlirin thru the President's den;

Their (inuilij trees ii jirootiil .

And after this, their poekethooks

Miss (iainei/ liitalli/ looted.

A series then of soeiiil meets,

Kxams, iind tests galore;

Agonizing , socializing.

Soon Fresliman u-eelc icns o'er!

Hone Sweel Mone

Officers

Fall Term

President Wade Mackio

J'ice-President Virginia Clapton

Secretary Ina Hastings

Treasurer Jesse Carson

Colors: Red and White

Spring Term

President Jesse Carson

J'ice-President Margaret Warner

Secretarij Dorothy Wolff

Treasurer Barclay Jones

Fhncer: Red Rose

Motto: Too low thev liuild wlio liuild beneath the stars.

i
[fifteen]



L. Btainon E. Blair ,1. Booker W. Jiraxton 15. Brown

C;. Bulla I.. Burton J. (.'arson V. Clayton .1. Cochran

R. Cudf K. Dii'kcnson W. Engfuianii I. Enscorc A. (iatcwood

E. Grinisky (1. Has.sell I. Hastinjis J. Iliatt J. Johnson

K. .lohnson

[sixteen]
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B. JoiR's 1). ,Ii.n,-s

M. Lynn W. M.-irkic

M. E. Pittman C. Ros

A. Whitt- X. White

K. I.t-ach M. LinilUy ,1. I>ovc-

C. MiAd.nns G. N\al A. Pierce

M. Slate H. Stevens I. Striekland

1). Woltl K. Wooten M. Wrii;lit

[sKVENTEENj
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SEPTEMBER 12—There was iiiucli extjiteinfiit rtgiNtcnil cin tin- cainpus today,

for classes beiiaii. Questions and exelamations as to lio<iks. meeting places of

classes, seliedules. credit lioiirs. teaeiiers. stiH'ness of courses, graduation, and crip

courses could l)e heard from .all sides.

Of course no real work was done. Init assign-

ments were giMii and a little idi a of wh.at the

courses were to In- aliout was liestowed ujion the

st\idents.

[ KUillTF.KN]
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SEPTEMBER 15— At niulit tlir .•miiual rccrptidii in lidiior of both new and

.)1.1 stiidrntN. given hy the -V. M ." and ' Y. W.' was lirld in tlu- Library.

This night is always looked forward to with a great deal of anxiety, mingled

with pleasure, by tlu' I'resiinien. The upjier elassni<n .assume many different atti-

tudes toward it. M.any enjoy this nigiit. some take it as a m.atter-of-eourse. while

,-1 few of the more or less sophist ieated .adopt .an ,air of iudiiferenee or borcalom.

However, on the whole, most of these reee].tious .are enjoyed by the greater part

id' those who .atteiul.

M 7 :•;(• the students beg.in to line \iii .and iuuuedi.itely m.arehed to tin- lilir.ary

M-here they were introduced to the f.aeulty. .\fter the new students got ae(|U.ainted

witli the old (Uies by the sel f-iut roduetory method, |)uneh w.as served, w.alks were

t.aken in the moonligid. .and .an .air of good naturi'd io\i.ility. with little stiffne.ss,

seemed to jirev.ail. M.any .alumni .and friends ,if the eollege attended .and the

oeeasion was a \ery suecassful .and hapi)y one.

NINETKKN
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SKl'TKMBKH •.'•.' Wli, n the first ,nri,l ro.it.st of tin- s.ascin cainr in si,nlit. tlir

Jinispi-i'ts for a wiiiniiii; train wm- wnti-hrd. K\rrv rr^ular liarktirld man had

Ih'I'II lost throuiili f;raduation or |ili\sical iiialiilitii s. Ilowrxcr. the (Juakir tiain

put up a crcditahlc cxliilution auaiust Davidson, ispicially in tlif first lialf. Tin y

luld Daxidson to oiu' lone touilidowii duriiii; tin- first prriod.

Ho\vt-vt-r. dur to inc-xliaustildr rtsi-rvt- niatrrial the l)a\idsoii warriors scort-d

three more tinit-s in tin- last half, tin- final sc-on- In-inji- -'T-0.

^leBane and t'hisholni showed uj) well in the Quaker liaektield and )5eanioii

was ontstandinii' in the liin-.

.SKPTKMBER -.'i; -Tin- faenlty enjoyed a pi.nic- at Troxlers Mill east of

Cha-enshoro.

.•^KPTEMBKR -.'T-Th,- l-'n-shnu-n liirls w,-r.- enti-rtaim-d by the Sojilnunor.-

i>-irl.s at a ))ic-iii(- suppi-r at Meiuleidiall .'^priiiii's.

[ TWh:N'Tv]
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CiR-fk Cox Buiin

SEI'TF.MHF.K -Ji)

—

Altlinu.iili tin- faniphtll u.niu- Ik. re no titular sigiiificaiuT,

it lirii<litrii<(l the In ritotdrt- ijloomy prosptit of producing a winning football cluli.

Bunn, Cox. and Cheek were the lug guTis of the (Quaker offense. Bunn was the most

eonsistent ground gainer for Shejiard's outfit, while Cox and Cheek assisted him

ahlv. ".Vshehoro" Cox featured the game h_v making a thrilling forty yard run

through a broken field. The (iuilford line was

im|)regnahh' and never weakened before the on- /^ V"*^

slaught of the lighter tt'am.

Marsh.dl w.as injured in this game and for this

reason w.as out for most of the- rest of the se.ason.

The team worked together well as .a whole, .and

this w.as the gre.atest f.ietor in licking Campbell

[twenty-one]
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OCTOBKR (i— Inva.liii- tlir ramp ,if tlir RciiKik,' Marooiis tin- (^lak.rs met

witli a :33-!l ih-ftat. Hiiurvrr. PxiaiKikr liail (Hir ,,t tlir stiamucst team-,, rsin-cially

in tlirir ))assi?ii;' attack, in \'irniina. 'riii- (^ii.akcr linr lie Id like a stiinr wall ami

Cruiltnnl madr as many first downs as tin ir ii]ip()nrnts. Init tin' daz/lini;' aerial

attark of tin- \'irninia ti am was r,s| mnsii.lr tor the ratlirr liad loss.

OCrOliKK (i— TIr' i>ili;rinia<;v of tlic (iuilford stndrnts anil facnity to tlif

sornr of the Hattir ol (iuilford Cdiirtlioiisr took nlair today. It is on, of tin- most

(!rndy i-st.alilislird of (iuilford's tr.aditions tli.it cacli yr.ar oni- d.iy sli.ill l.r set .aside

to visit tlir scrnr of this orr.at hattir of the Hrvolution.

Till' p.arty of jiilurinis hft I'onnilrrs Il.dl in tlir r.arly .iftrrnoon .iiid r.aurrly

followrd thr wril worn tr.iil tliroimh the woods to tlir li.attlr (iroiind and mion

.arrivinn- thr wriromr oilor of rotfrr 111(1 thr siiiiis of |irr)i;ir,ati(ni for ,i fr.ast -rrrtrd

thr hikrrs. Whilr w.iitinjj, for tlirsr |,rr|.,ir.itions to hr roiii|ilrtrd divrrs forms

of anniscmriit wrn- rnjoynl. Two liy two thr stiidrnts wrnt ho.at ridinn'. strolkal

to .and fro looking; at thr mommirnts and t.ikinn' pii-tnrrs. 'I'hr wc Iromr sunnmnis

to rrfrrshiiuiits of hot do.us. rolls, .and rotfrr w.as ohryrd with i^rr.at li.astr. .Vftrr

this iiijoy.ahlr intrrliidr thr nroii|i li'.atllrrrd hrforr thr

towrrinii- st.atiir of N.atli.anirl (Ircrnr. and thr vrnrr.ahir

Doctor I'rrisho rrroiinti (1 .i^-.iin thr thrillint;- dr.im.a of

thr iii-r.at h.attlr in .a m.annrr tli.it m.id.' thr whole wvw
st.ind out \i\idly.

.Shortly aftrrw.ards thr hikrrs footsore, hut il.attd

.and h.i|i|iy. srt out (m tlirir rrtiirn Journry. .Vnother tr.a-

ditinn h.ad hreii tiilfillrd. .inothrr il.iy li.ad hrrn li.i|i|,ily

[twenty-tuo]
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CIkouce Allen

(JuAwnj.L Allkv

\\'n.i,L\M Al!.i:v

MaIMIIA Ak.MI'II.I.I)

OtTLS JiAUKOW

UkX.IAMIX Hi'.ACIl

llrrii Bki'.sox

[twentv-four]
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Samtm'.i. Hoosk

Jamks liixx

Dii.i.AKi) C'iiisn()i..M

JOSKI'II CUDK.

RKiiKCTA Day

AKCiYI.K Kl.I.lOTT

Sl"!\tIT() FrKASAWA

[tvventy-fivk



CrKOlUilA Fri.K

Li'.OXA CiUTIlKIF,

Mahki. IIackk.tt

James TIaki'kh

I^jI.VIX IIawokth

(iF.KTIirDK IIlNSIIAW

IIahvkv ITvatt

[t\VICN'IA-:-I\]
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Mai'.ki, Ixcoi.i)

'I'Ar.ArADGK Kxir.iiT

Joiix Lirrixt'oTT

LonsK Mi'.i.vii.LK

Kith Orir.AXi)

MoM.v 1'aukku

Makoaukt Reich

[twenty-seven]
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(il.KXX RoHF.HTSOX

IkVIXc; lioSKXl'KI.T

iMtXKST SC'AHHOUO

I^I.MIXA Sll.EK

^Vl.I.l'.X Staffoiu)

[t\vi:n'tv-kigiit]
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Kiiiii- Steili.

Cheer Leaders

To tlu- ahovr rr|ir(Hliirti(.iis. the (Miillord Student lindy. tlir atiilrtic teams, and

in faet. tlir whole collejic owes MUieli. Their own enthusiasm and earnest efforts

proved eontaiiious and as a result (luilford's student liod.v really haeked her teams

this year. Steele anil Kin:;' ha\e at'ted in this role for four years and their (h'jiarture

will lie dei])ly rejiretti-d. Shore and Kuiieman. judjiini;' hy their showinji this year,

will he a valuahh aid to this ile|iartment of eolleHv life next year.

OCTOBER l.'()--(.dntr.iry to ex).eet,itions. the (Juak.r i^ridmen dro]i).ed .1 hard

founht i;ame to the Lyiuhhuri; Ilornits. duilford received the initial kiek ofl' and

bejfan an uninterrn])ted niareh down the field that resulted in .a tonehdown before

the i>-,ame was four mimites old. Durini; the nin.iinder of the lirst half neither team

seored thoui;li .VsIi.Imm-o" fox made some ii'ood nains and thre.itene<l to ,ij;et loose

several times.

The last half w.as ,a ditfeniit story as tlu Hornets showed an entire reversal of

fio-in .and scored twiee. Tin ir last seore eame on the tin.il play of the <;anie.

[TililiTv]
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iMiis. Max Noah

OCTOHKH -'I—Cniiltord had the privilcjiv of li.ariiii;- Mrs. Dorothy Willuir

Xoah in her first formal voic-t- rrfital siiuT siir raiiir to Guilford tllis year. The
aiidieiiee was delij^hted witii her heautifid rendition of song. She was assisted at

tlie ))iano bv Mr. Max N'oah. Cluilford is very fortunate to have Mrs. Noah among
the faeulty. She is especially talented in nuisie and expression and is directing the

Euphonians this year as well as having added a eoiirse in expression to the eurrie-

idum of the eollege.

Pl{()(iH.\M

Sajiphie Ode . 15ralinis

Dnaui in the Twilight Strauss

All Soul's Day Str.iuss

Mv Heart Is Wearv ( Xadeshda )

Thomas

Tix'c.it.a and I'ugue. d minor.

15aeh-15us.uii

Xiglit Raehmaninotf'

Lilaes Rachmaninott

i'ield Beloved ItaehmauinolV

Minstrels D.huss.y

The Cirls with the J'laxen Hair
Dehussey

Th<- Dancer in the I'ati.) Hepper

Manh of the Dwarfs (Irieg

Dawn __ Curran

Moon Marketing Weaver

Thanks ]5c To C-od Dickson

rillliTV-ONK
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.Md.iri l.llipilKutt .Ma:,'

OC'l'OHKH _'(;— I )uriii,-: tin- liU'T tootliall season, tlir Kloii Clirisli.nis iiiv.iijnl

the (.•iin|i 1)1' their aiiciriit rivals. :m(l liaiulf.l tlir (^lak^rs a st in;.;!".!;- (lrlc.it. Tliis

yr.ir (.iiiMnrd rrsdlvcd t(. turn tlir t.alilcs. .\nil so it c.inir to ji.iss.

The (iuillonl stuilriit lioily iiiijj,r.iti(l to Klon .ami s.iw their te.im tr.iiiiii'e the

Klonites iinihr loot. The score which w.as 7-0 docs not indicate such ,i w.alk .iway.

Iiiit ])r.ictie.illy the whole n'.iuie was jilaycd in tlic vicinity of Klon's n'o.al. ."^t.an

.Moore ri)i)icd throii'ih the Christians line ia)n-

sistently for cii;ht ,ind ten y.ards. He c.irricd the

I. .all .across for ,a touchdown. It w.is h.ard to see

how ;i te.ani could si'.ain so much iiroiind without

riillmn' u]) ,1 l.ari;-c score. M.arsh.all. despite his in-

jurv. went into the fr.ay ,and foui;ht until he li.ad

to he carried otV the field. I.ippincott . ,a hate

edition to the sqiLiil. pl.iyeil ,a stellar •j.'.aine at

t.ackh'.

OCTOIiKK -'(;—The I'hiloinathe.an Literary Society entertained the Henry Cl.iy

I.iter.ary .Society toninht. The (hays were honor.ary uiicsts ,at the rc^aihar nicctinji

of the Phils. .After the hiisiness of the cvcninH; w.as dispensed with, an interesting

proirr.ani w.as "'i\cn. followed hv refrcshnient.s.

TUIltTV-TWO
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Holt Ncwlin I'r.inr:

N0VP:MBER 3— Hiiviiifj; dtiVatrd tlie strong Elon C'lul>. the Quakers resolved

to ere.'ite a disturhanee in the Little Six Conference. They nut A. C. C. with tiiis

purpose in mind and sent them liome with the little end of 21-0 seore.

In this game Holt made his ilelmt as a punter. Hr .ax .-r.-iiied forty yards, some-

times gettino- off .1 sixty y.ard l)unt. The (iuilford reserves s.aw aetion in this game,

Barclay Newlin ,ind Francis pl.aying lirilli.antly. Parrish scored two of the three

touchdowns.

In defeatin,u,- the Little C'hristi.ans. (uiilford s^ot revenge for another l!»-_'7 defeat;

.and went up another notch tow.ard th<- conference title.

N()\'K.MI?F,R :(—The Faculty Cluh g.ave three one-act plays.

NON'FMBF.R (i— Herbert Hoover defeated Alfred K. Smith in the national

electiim.

NO\'KMBER 12—Captain Noel, in the first Lyceum number, gave a very good

lecture on the subject of iSIt. Everest.

thiutv-tuhkk]
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Women's Athletic Cabinet

I'rrsulriit _ . Xfll Thomas

I ice-President Josephine Paul

Srcrrtarii Sallie Belle Best

lldcLei/ Manager Eunice MePherson

Hashethall Manager Virf.ini,-i Rafrsdale

I'dUeii Hall Manager Leah Hammond

//,„///( Manager Loekie Sears

'renins MaiHif/ir Annie Ray

Hdselia.'l Manager.... -- Mary Ellen I.assiter

Trael,- Manager ._ I.eona Gutlierie

Ilihing Manager ... Eiiniee Lindley

Areher/i Manager I,ouise Melville

Mrs. AxDiiKWS, I)iieel(

[THIRTY-Fori!]
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Hockey

NOVEMBER 12—The V. W. A. A. C.-.hi.i.t imt in the Dian's office for tiieir

regular weekly meeting. 'I'lir most importaiit liu>iiirsN brought before tiie ealiinet

was the making of a scliediib- for the int<-r-ebis.s lioi'key games, 'I'his was ihme ami

the hoekey manager was instructed to look over the e(|ni|)ment so e\(ry thing would

be ready for tile games. The date set for tournaments in the other sports was pre-

sented liv the iihvsieal dinctor. Mrs, .Vndrews.

St'IIKDULE

N0VEM15ERS 1 1—Seniors 2, Sophomore.s 1.

NOVEMBER If -Juniors 0. Freshmen 1.

NO^•EMBKR 15—Seniors 2. Freshmen 0.

[TUIKXy-FIVK]
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Kinji. (iaintile, Ragsdalc. Kr.ci'. N.al. Shore. Haminniul. Thomas. McPlursoii. Paul

Senior Hockey Team

Nral. .S.ars. Johns,. ii. Hiill.nd. I'arhiw. Ray. Moiirnc. Bh.w. Lassitcr. Host. IJndley

Junior Hockey Team

THIHTV-Six]
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W irtnnl. St.ml. y. Oiitl.iiul. Hiiishaw. Sliorc. Mrlvillr. Lindley. Cnfl

CulliplK-r

Sophomore Hockey Team

.^fx/
Sihtr, Rd\ It , (irimslt y. Pipkin, Williams, Linelierry, Bulla. Warntr. Diiiin

]5raxton. Stafford, Trivctte

Freshman Hockey Team

[ THIRTV-SEVKN
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NOX'KMHF, R ni— At a mi-v cliarining party, tliis (xcniiiir. Mrs. Emily Liviriii>>;

aiitiouiutil th(- tnnaiiciiunt iif lirr (lauiilitrr. Eliz.ilu-tli. to Dr. Charles N. Ott, of

'i'lilsa. Okl.ihoina. For two ytars. ])octor Ott was th.' lu-.ad of tlif Departnifiit of

{'lirinistrv at (hiilford Collegf. It was also .aiiiiouiuad that they would he

married ill the sumiiur of liH'!*.

N()\'1'.MHKR I'l— I'ouiidrrs was a scene of wild excitement alnnit midnight

when the President of the Women's .Student (iovernment found the halls full of

smoke. The fire drill worked perfet'tly and the huilding w;is soon cleared hy the

excited girls with such clothes .-is they diil not h;i\e on. e.arried under their .arms.

The tire was diseovenil to he in the co.al hin of

tlie ))(iwer ]il;iiit h.n'k of Founders, and the hoys

.aided hv tirruieii from (ireenshoro soon iii.ade a

very formid.ih'.e swimming pool out of the concrete

container hy filling it with .all av.-iilahle w.ater.

Mr. Turner Liter in.iugurated .i ni-w sport,

nceiv.d his h.iptism. .and passed his dee), s,a

di\ing test .all in one. wlieii a Jiile of eo.il on

which he w.as st.inding siidilenly caved in. He.

not wishing to upset .ill scientific order hy jiroving

.^ir Is.i.ic Newton's haw of gravity to h.- false,

gr.icefully suhmerged into the inky waters of the

]iool. On , -merging he re],orted that as far ,as he

could tell the tire w.as out.
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Was th.rc nut a poet \vlii> said that the

tree was natures riehest li'itt.' In its

l.ranehes nests are luiilt. the prettiest

siMin's are sunjj;. and the lia])])iest lives are

found. ^'et edunthss millions of these

wonder works of nature' are saeritieed to

providr homes for the infinite millions of

humanity. Hut some of the gi.ant.s of the

ages still st.ind to w.ateh the m.areli of

time and the rush of tin- hurrying

gener.itioii.s.

Sueli ,a i)atri.ireli of the o,ak f.amily

stands in the New (i.arden Cemetery h.aek

of the eam|)us. It li.as seen the long line

of (Ju.aker progression from the <'ollarless

e.>at .and (^i.iker lioiniet to the collegiate

".hi/,/, how" .and li])stiek; .and h.as seen

the frontier with its ])rimev,d wilderness

dexelop into the eenter of n foremost

t'onuiKmwf.dth. If s(nueone eiuild only

interjiret its wius|)ers. the sti>ry of .ages wcudd unfold. Wh.at eould it not tell of

Nathan Hunt. Dolly I'.ayne M.adison. Lord I'ornwallis, Nathaniel Cireen, Joe

Cannon. Nereus Mendenh.all. .and laiuntless others who h.ave p.assial lieiieath its

shadows.'' (iener.ations of students h.ave sought tile (|uiet .and solitude of this

rendezvons. Th.at is the reason for the appeal of I'resident ,and Mrs. Hohbs for the

preserv.ation of its dcelining greatness, and th.at is why wi- see it |>la(a(l in the Il.all

of F.ame for trees.

THIHTV xixk]



Oshonu-. Hazard. A. K. N'.al. Wilkins. Cix. Hirr. Fawtxtt. Gillurt. R.vnolds.

C'ainpl.i-ll. Hay. Lassitcr. C. N.al. HiiiNliaw.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Prr.uilriif Francis Oslionif Srrrrturu _ .\iniic Hav
J'i,r-I',;:si,/r,it .^Lary Lou Wilkins 7'r,«.v/nr/- Claiulia Nia'l

V n(lcriir(i<l null- Iif jirrsi')itiitii'c M;irv RfViiolds

Jr,>r/,l F.-lhnc.ship (urtrudr Hiru Music .Catli.rillr Cdx
liiUlc Stud

II .\iHiic K. Ncal Url,<iious Mrrtiiu/s Alirr Hazard
Social Service Marv I'.. Lassitrr I'nhhct,,

'

Marijarrt I'auntt

Mcmhcrsliip Mary Lou Wilkins

Advisoks

^H•s. Inez I'rrislioMiss Eva Canipl.cll Miss l)or..tliv (lilh.rt

N'OVEM]5F,R .'.'— Tlir V. W. C. A. .-ind tli.' Y. M. C. A. wen- s]i,ins,n-s of a

Bazaar held .at Xrw (iard.ii Hall .at 7 :.i() ..(lock. M.iiiy useful .and lovely jjifts

were sold, .and delicious cats were .also dis|ios<al of .at jile.asinn' |irii-es.

[ FOUTV]



Atkinson. H. Nrwlin. K. Hirr. HolHVtson. ]5o(i.sc. Jassinudrs, Sti-fk-, Patrit-k. Sjiivt-y

15. N.wlin. .Murpliy. W. D.nis.

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet

Prc.sitlfiit Robert Atkinson

Sfcrcttir 1/ C'lirrie Spivev

Marshal "_,

rici-l'icsiclcnt Hale Newlin
Triui.sincr Leslie Murpliy

Barclay Newlin

C()i\r:\nTTKF.s

Social . .. _ Paul J.assiniiiles Mfiiihi-r.sliip Wiliner Steele

AVic Shidrnt Rembert Patrirk Music Glenn Robertson

licligioiis Mcrtiii(/s Walter Davis Mission Stud if Samuel Hoose
Bihir Stiidi/ Euf-rne Hire

[i'-okty-one]
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NO\'KM]!F.R -Jt— 'I'lir (^lak,r^ nirt til.- I.,ii,iir Hliyiic H<,irs at tlic World War

MiiiKirial Staaium in (irttnslxir.i. Dtspitr a two \vi(k>, lay off. tin- (niiltord grid

iiifii utterly i-nished I-enoir Hiiyin- liy tin- i-duiit nt •il--(i.

Ray I'arrish. all cdiifcn nt-r lulll>aik. scon il t\vi<-r htfort- tin- 15rars o„t tlifir

claws on tlir hall. Tlirtf iniirr t(uu-lid(i\v?is tnll.iwrd in the course of the i;anie.

'I'he \isitors si'ored only once and that was near the close of the ijaiLic when the

(hiilford team was almost entirely reserve material.

The whole team showed an improvement over tiie last ijame. The line w.as work-

intC very tffectively both on ott'ense and on defense. The hacks plunu'ed h.irder and

ran nnich better interferenie. However, it is only f.air to Lenoir-Rhvne to sav that

they were crippled by scvcr.-il ])reviou>-; injuries.

Cal Wray and Murpliy wen \ery uood reasons why tile Bears couldn't eomc

thrcMiu'li the (Quaker line. 'I'his i;.-im<- n-veni.ed .another 1<I-J7 defeat, .and pulled the

eh.inipionship honors within re.nhinu distance.

[ lOUTV-TWo]
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Kililoriii-Chirf

N()\'KM15F,R -.'(i— Stanley Moore was

cliosni cditdv (if till- li>-n> Qiiahrr at a

rfcfiit incrtiiiji; of the senior <-lass. Tlie

oti.er iiienil>ers of the- staff, .-leeted at tliis

time, were Mildred Kinirev. iii.iiiai;in!;

editor, Seott I'arker. business manager,

and ,lusti<'e Strickland. |(li o t og ra pli i e

m.anager. 'I'lie aetion taken liy tin- senior

el.ass is tlie outgrowth of the iiersistent

agitation of sever.al organizations, inelud-

ing the student afl'airs lioard. and a grou]i

within the class who f< It tliat the publica-

tion of .ill annu.d was nei'essary to help

clear the existing del)t.

A. .S( OTI- I'AlUil 11

Iliixiiic.w Mdiiiiiiir

Mildred Kimukv

Managing Editor

[ lOliTV-TIlllKF,]
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Hovle Love K,i"-.in

NOVEMBER 2i)—On 'rii.niksuiviiii;- l):iy tlir (^lakcr wan-iors inarcli.d into tlir

Catawba cam]) in scar<-li dI sral|is. 'I'lif Indians win' xcrv nnicli attached t(i tlifir

scal))s and nsolvcd not to rcl iniiuisli tluni witliout a str\ii;\ulc.

One of tlu- Moodiest l.attles of tlie year iiiMieil. (.nil ford seinad a touelidoun in

tlie very (irst few niiiuitis of |>lay. for the oidy seore of the i;aine. I'roni then on

it was nip and tuek. Twice an Indian hack pit entirely ehar of tlie I'lehl with the

|ii^-skin under his arm and twiei- did a fleet (Quaker a|i|in heiid him from the rear.

.Stan Moore and .lohnn\ I,o\c distiTiiiuished tlienrselxes in this manner.

The whole t( am pl.ayed ,i n'ood defensi\c i;'ame

with t'a]>tain Iloyle outstanding' in his fin.al en-

counter. C'.il Wr.ay .and 'TIoji" H.ig.an also

|il,,yed w,-ll on the defense, espcci.ally in the l.ast

h.alf.

This i;;ime completed the lil2S season, .and

decided th.at the ch.ampionshi p should f.ill to (iuil-

ford Collci.,-.
V\V^ 1 Oj I

[ FOIITV-l'-OUIi]
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N()\'K.M1!KK L'!» - There were so ni;my thinus to l)e tliankful for 'rii.niksj;iviii^r

Day that we liardly knew for what to lie most thankful; Jjrobahly St. I'eler was the

judffe of this when he reeei\((l the respeeti\f Tliank.sgivini;- a))]i(als that went u|)

from the ( iuilford eamiiiis.

Tlie ehar s,)unil of the h'ounders hell resound.d at six-thirty. I'.ds and eoe.l

s

alike, rfalizing that they would haxc early callers, spr/inj;- to the floor half asleep.

Some later in the morninij; visits were exehani;ed hetwiiii these two nroui)>. 'I'Ih-

first thinfi then th.af the hoys and i;irls in eonunon li.id to he th.inkful for w.is that

Thanksi>'ivinfr eauu- hut onei .a ye.ir.

Kvery eaui|ius vehicle with wheels ,ind speed was dusted .df on the w.iy to

S.alisl.ury .after lunch. The hosts .at S.alishury had tic ri^ht side of the hlcaehers

draped in urey .and crimson for their nuests. l'',\cry i;uest th.at h.ad ,a yii'nv used it

froTu till- Inninninii- to the end of tin- ji'.ame.

The Crimson I'devcn were reeei\<(l more chilior.atcly whirl returniu'j,' to the campus

than w.as the Prodin'.al Son. Tlie woundial (d' the uame |(ulled their aches, pains, .and

long faces with their uniforms; .and |iut on the r tuxedos .nul snides Just in tinii- to

get to the elahorate han(|uet set .at I'Dunders. 'I'he la titer o{ the dinini;- h.all w.as

lined off like a footh.all field with t.ahles on either side representin;; .a st.adium.

Students s.at cm either side ( hh .lehers ) . The le.im with their ladi. s s.at in the

center.

After the h,in(|iut. t\\r p.arty n.athered .ariumd the honfire. Iirsjiiring sjiecchcs

pepping up the entire p.arty were lu.ade hy memhers of the te.am.

It is douhtful whether or not Dr. Hinford will i.e .ahle to find kindling wood after

tlie series of victories Iloylc's men h.ave piled up this year.

•I f - t f ^ ^-m

[ toifrv-Fivio]
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Zatasian Literary Society

N()\'KMHF,R .-(O-At our ot the most cliarniinn' functions ever given in honor of

anotliir sorirty, tiic Z.-itasians ciitrrtaiiicd tlir mcnilu rs of tlic Wehstfrian Literary

Society at tlicir annual rcc<pti(ni last I'riday cvcnint;-.

The |)ro!irain. cs|)ccially |>rc|iarc(l for the occasion, was hilil in Memorial Hall.

The feature of this |).irt of tin- (Xcninn's entert.-iimuent was .1 three-.act |ilay.

The program was followc.l liy a formal reeei.tion held in Founders Hall. Later

.a luirt'et su])))er w.as ser\cd. Tlie menu consisted of cre.auu'd cliicken and timl)als,

olive ;ind date-nut sandwiches. cotTce. ice I're.-im .and c.ikc. .and mints.

[ i-OKTV-si.v]
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Zatasian Literary Society

M.-irtlia Arinll. 1(1

Mavir lianiis

Kutl. lir.soM

(.itlicriiir ('(IX

Arsivlc Kllidtt

.Myray (lanililc

Elfaniir (irimslcy

Alice Hazard

IJtriikc Henley

(Jertnide Iliiisliau

Louise 'riiurlxr

M.aI.el hlMold

Kathryii .loliiisdii

(h'aee Kiinrey

.Mildred Kiinrey

Mary Klleii Lassite

Lottie Statl'ord

Roll

Klizalietli Leverini;

Kmiiee Lilidley

Anni. Kate Neal

Claiidia Neal

Katliryn Owen

Annie Hay

Lsther Reece

Loekie Sear.s

Delia Shore

Annie Stanley

Carrie Teaiiue

Audrey Teni|)let(ni

Hazel Tenipleton

Kdith Trivette

Sallie Williams

Dorothy Wolf

Isahella .Lnnette

[ forty-seven]
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Websterian Literary Society

NOVK.MHKH :!()— 7:."() (,\lock. .Memorial Hall. Ciifsts of the Zatasian I.itcran

Sot'ittv at their rei;ular iiieetiii';.

[ KOltTV-KllillTj
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Websterian Literary Society

Roll

Willi.nn Allry

(h-ainillc Allrv

Clraliani Ailni

(noi-nv All. 11

lUmvan Aiulrt-ws

Rolxrt Atkinson

RolKTt Ayrrs

Ottis Barrow

J 00 Cude

Irvin Davis

Harry Denny

Alfred (iinn

Harvey Hyatt

William I'.iiiienian

Itol.ert Hodfiin

I\an .(aekson

Paul Jassiniedes

P,arelav

Leslie Murphy

Reginald Marshall

Howard Melvin

Rembert Patrick

John Phillips

Ray Parrish

W. A. Pierce

Cilenn Robertson

Plarry Sawyer

Alt.ni Tew

Paul Tew

Preston \'alentinc

('ah in Wray

(ieorge Yelverton

Otis Sliort

Wilnier Stt

Irvin Rosenfelt

i-grty-nine]
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Philomathean Literary Society

DKCKMBKK .V-Tlu- Pliil.nnatli.an I.itrravy Scnirtv li,l,l its annual c.ratorical

c'cinttst at Mrniorial Hall. .S:()ll o'clock, (ir.acc I5ulla won tlic decision of tlic jiulirfs

in excellency of or.atory and rciaivi-d the oratorical prize otfered liy the society.

iwuaiiiuHiiiiii

FIKTV]
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Phiiomathean Literary Society

Lois Bc.icli.ilil

(icrtnicir Blow

Ktli.-l H,il.s

15rra Urowii

(iracc Bulla

X'irginia Clayton

Marjjartt r'awcttt

I'.iila l''<ij;lt'man

(noru-ia I'ulk

Mary Alicr I'litrfll

I,rah HaIii]]ioiul

(irait- Hassell

Kvclyn Haywortli

(ui-tnuli' Hirt'

,losi'|)hiiic Kiiiircy

riiclnia Kins;-

Kstrllr I.rach

Clara McAdaius

I'.unin- Mil'lu'rson

I.ouisr Mrlvillc

Lola Monroe

KlizalHtli .\Lisrr

Julia .lolinsou

Blancli,- Stallord

Until Outland

Molli.- Parker

ROLI,

.1,. I'aul

.\L.ry I'rarson

.\Lary Klizalirtli I'i

Julia I'luniniiT

Xiru'lnia Haf^sdale

.NLarjiarct Hficli

Katlil.cii licynol.K

N.ira Shorr

Mrrlir Si/.rniorc

Maruucritr Slate

Nell Tlionias

K.lna Watlord

NLirgaret Warner

Helen Wliarton

Naney White

.NLary Lou Wilkins

Krlsir Wooten

.\Lirian Wriaiit

Ivstiier Hollowell

Hose Cndc

Lois 15urton

Jean Coeliran

Inioncne StrieklaTU

Norma lielle Wils,

Marv Hevn,.lds
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DPX'EMBER (i—Tlir Minncsiiiuirs saii.i>- tlicir way to a stcoiul place in tlif

state eontest. Tile C'liili gcit se\cral worthwhile eoini)liiiieiits on tlieir tone (|iiality

as well as uent-ral exeelleiiee. oiu eoininu' from an eminent New 'I'ork musie eritie.

DKCK.MHER ,S— The Dramatic- Couneil jir.sented Teehoinul." Tin- ]>\:i\ was

fi'iven before a rather larn'i- audi; nee. The ])ro(luetion was classed amonn' the licst.

if not the best, ever given at (iuilford. Esther Heece and Stanley Moore played

the hading- roles.

DECEMBER I2--A11 appreeiative audience enjoyed a forni.d reeit.-d given hy

the piano and voice studints of the music dcjiartmcnt. Each student showed skill

and persistent prac-tice iiy the numliers rendend. It is to he regretted that some

of the stuchnts on the program were not able to perform on aci'ount of illness.

[kiftv-two]
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NOW it .lid roiiu' t.. p.-iss in tlir (lavs of tlir Yulrtid.-

in tlu- yt-ar tiiat Ilrrbt-rt did forrr Alfred to join

tlR- ranks of the unemployed, that there did -atiier to-

ttetiier th<' eouneil of six, and of this nunil.er three were

traditional Yankees and strangers in the lan<l. for tlu'y

did hail from tlie provinees of I'.'nn and of York.

And many suhjeets were hroii-ht out of the dark

reeess of tiieir souls and diseussed among themselves,

for the spirit of Aristotle did walk among them.

15ut about the tw.lfth hour of the night famine did

sweej) over the land and did lay a heavy iuind upon

their number.

Then Luther, th.' Cowboy. aeeomi)anied by Samuel of )irohibition fauu-. did

journey forth in seareh of nounshment. and with the fear of firearms in their hearts,

they did ))roeure a fowl from its roosting {ilaee.

L'jion their return there was nmeh rejoicing, and in .1 body they did repair to

the sho]) of .lazz who was a nu'iider of soles, .and in the wee hours of the morning

Glenn, the store ke.p.r. aided by T.eggio." the ehief server, and Fat. the arguitier.

did i)re|iare the fe.-ist and they ate with mueh relish.

And on tlu' morrow there ,li,l eonu- to th, ui the good shei)herd seeking his fowl.

Then with eonsternation in their hearts they did pb.ul and rationalize their .•muluet.

but he did harden his heart and only simoleons wouhl prevail up.m him. Hut ,it

l.ast on the ratio of half a doz.n to one he went away satisfied. Aiul straight w.-iy that

country was swept with a terrible plague.

DECEMBER i:5^Guilford students were enabled to enjoy a few extra holidays

during Christmas vacation, that is if they were not sick, because of a severe epidemic

of influenza which sw.pt through th.- cllegv claiming alumt seventy-five per cent

of the students as its victims.

At first it was thought that w.' w.ndd be able t.) survive the cpid.iui.'. but such a

large p.-r.vnt.age of th,- st.uhnts wer.- atf.-.-t.-d that Dr. Hinford an.l .-..mmittce

determint-d it not wis,- to e.mtimu- .-l.-iss,-s un,l,-r su.-h .-1 hauilic.-q). .S,-h,i,il was dis-

eontinu,-,l and h.iliilays declar.-.l at noon to.lay.

[ fiftv-thkee]
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JANL'AHV ;!- -Sclj(n!l ,.].riud fi.lldwiim the rxtcnd.d Cli ristlil.ls holidays. It

was ratlii-r hard tor most of thf stiidints to srttlc down to the routiiir of school lifi-

afttr so imu'h Irisiin'.

Sonic rc])orts ui\f rvidfiicc that a hi^h old tiiii.' was had. hut for the most |);irt

it srcins that the \.ir.ation was injoyiil (|ui(tly .it home. How, v,r. til.' cill to study

li.iil to he answcrcil. for mi<l-tirm exams were dr.-iwiiiii, .il.iriniiii;ly near.

.I.Wr.VR'l' f—The varsity liaskcthall ])r.aftir.- was in full sway. Thf whole

sipiad r.|>ort((l in i;-oi>d |ihysic.il condition .after the holidays. 'I'hc pKayers seemed

to h.ave their eyes on the h.isket with u'o.als heint;- m.ade in r.a|iid succession. The

])ro.sj)ects for a winninji team .siemcil very lirij;'ht ,it this time.

.lANUARV 11—•(n.od on,'." -Out." -Our h.dl." -Knock it hack." '•Whooi.pcc !"

.\ stranircr p.assiiii; the "(iym" wiuilil wond,r wh.it was takiiii]: place inside; hut such

exclamations .are i|uiti' caimmon during the xdlhy h.all season. The jiirls seem to

dcri\,' ;i real jih.asur,' from this spm't. It is .aiuoni; the r,uid.ar nyni work .and the

iiirls ne\,r siain to mind ,-l.ass wli, n tin y I'.an pl.ay volley h.all.

On the followinu- two jiaires ni.ay he seen the ditferent teams. The host pl.ayi-rs

from lach of the el.asses make uji thcsi- cl.ass teams. These chosen teams |)l,ay

.afi'.ainst each other to d,-termin,' th,' cham|ii(m.

I'lFTV-FOUIi]
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Senior Volley Ball Team

.lolmscin. liiill.-ird. Hlow. L.-issit.T. licst. Mdin-dc. I'arlowr, li.iy. l.indl.

Junior Volley Ball Team
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(iutlirif. Liiullry. Silrr. Mrlvill,-. N.al. W.i tlcir,!. Stanley. H, yiK.lds. Harris

Sophomore Volley Ball Team

Kiiiii. \. ri)ikiii, Ucisr, Silver. R;iylf. nunii. Trivrttc. Claytdii. llr.i\t..n. Statlnr

Freshman Volley Ball Team
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JANUARY 12—In till' first collifii.itt- Liu-oiinter of tlif year Xorm.iii Slitpard's

liasketeers met and defeated their rivals of long standing, tlie Klonites, on their

own c'oiirt. The count at the final gun was 28-25.

The Quakers started the game liy unleashing a dazzling oft'ense that eonipletely

bewildered the Christians and resulted in a 19-8 count at the half. 'I'he Klonites

were not to he so easily van(iuished. .and heg.in .i rally whieh thre.atened tlir (luilford

lead. This r.illy was eventually sto])i)ed however liy the (iuilford players

strengthening their defense. Alley led the Qu.iker attaek with 12 points while

C'addell with 8 w;is Klon's high scorer.

SfllEIlULE

January 12 Elon, there

January 16 Wofl'ord here

January .'JO Lenoir-Rliyne, here

January 31 Wake Forest, there

February 1 Campbell, there

February 2 A. C. C. there

February 5 A. C. C, here

February G Catawba, there

l''ebru;iry 7 - D.-ividson. tliere

i'cbru.irv 11 Davidson, here

I'ebru.iry 13 Bridgewater, tiiere

February 14 Rieliniond Blues, there

February 15 Roanoke, there

Feiiruary 18 Wake Forest, iiere

Feliru.iry 20 Lenoir-Rhyne, there

Feiiru.iry 22 Rutlierford, there

February 22 Emory & Henry, tliere

February 26 _ Catawba, here

Febru.irv 28 Elon. here
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Guilford College Community Chorus

JANL'AR'l' l:i -SuihI.iv aftirii,„.ii tlir (iuillonl (',.11,-v r,iiiiiiumity C'lidral

Soricty uav,' tlir first pronrain oi its kiixl in the annals n\' tlic rnlh'or -a lainiplfti-

])ns(iitati(Ui (il till- Mrssnih. 'I'hc |ir(i<lurti(in was nia.lf possililc liy tlir intensive

(•(i-(i|)ti-ati(ni of nicii-i' than a liundnd rolk-iir students, and pedple iil the ednninmity.

with several s|ieeial scdists troni ( ir(ansh()i-o, under the d i reitdrshiii ,if Max Noah.

[ i'iftv-kkuit]
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Men's Student Council

Htiiilurt Patrick
I>rr.U(li-)if „.__ C'raiitord Ihiylc Si-rnt.if/

C I.ASS Kf.I'KKSKXTATIVKS

Sriiior Class Snphuviiirc Class

Walter Davis Kvrrctt Branioii Kicliard Cox Joiiii I.ippinrott

Junior Class Frrslniian Class

Harciav Ntwliii Kfinlicrt Patrick .lolm I.ovr Austin Garner

Advisoks

Dkax Tiiri':iii,( |)i;. 15lNl-()iti)

'I'lie Men's Stuilent ( loverniiient has lor its motto. "See. liear. and know no evil."

Not heini;- detectives nm- c.ini|ius |ioliceni( n tlie nieioliirs think it hest that they

should l.ahor under no f.alse illusions, and to .-idopt the policy of "l.aiss.'Z faire." On

the other hand th<' <u-i;aiiization does hold a hit of disciplinary power shown once or

twic'c when ])l.aced hetweeii the |irovcrl)ial inferno and tlic deep blue. On tliese

occasions, to avoid more drastic .action by iiifihcr jiowcrs. tlu- council h.as proclaimed

(piar.antincs to ccrt.ain students for the cure of epidemics of nicotine .and chronic

cases of n<-ncr.al disturliance. One of the most mcmor.ihle mcctinjis .it which such

.action took |)l.ace occurr<-d .l.imi.ary 15.

l$e it understood here. tliout;h. th.it the council doi-s exert a u'ood intluence. .an<l

no doubt renders its service. es])cci.ally by produciui;- .a spirit of eo-op.r.ation between

the .students and faculty. This service is m.ainly due to the hearty b.ackinjj,- jjiven

it by tlie entire student body.

[ FIFTV-NIN'IO]
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JANUARY K;— 'I'lic ffi-ocioiis Flu was fast fl.ciuf;- frdiii (iuilt'ord folds.

Pit'i-autious patients wrre (inc liy one fiiierg-iiii;- fiaiin their lieds and i;'radually taking

on tlie regular routine of class work, cautious efforts lieing taken on the part of each

one to axdid any dang<T of a "hack set" or to s|)read the epich'Uiie. The t'fl'orts

proxed of nood a\ail and (iiiiHoril was slowly eoniiug liaek to normal again.

JANUARY 20—The Truehloods lield o]un house this evening, as tliey do every

Sundav exening. for those of liheral tendencies who li.ave ((uestions to discuss. Some

say tlie stuch-nts who usually meet at the Dean's residence are heretics, while others

would only call them seekers. The discussion tonight de.alt with Russia, many

feeling that they needed to broaden their sympathies by a more comiilcte under-

standing of other countries and cultures.

No one suhjict liolds the attention of these

liherals for long .and no suhjia't is ciuitinued when

the interest in it lags. Those who meet at this

reiulezv(Uis manifest .an interest in everything in

the world, but they come back to religion most

frc'iuently. They seem to be de\(iutly religious.

but not according to the coma-nticm.d |i.ittern.

The gathering ,at the Truehloods is not a club

in the ordinary sense of the word, fen- there are

no othccrs .and no uiembers. Anyone is free to

I om ;ind anyone i^ free to stay .aw.ay. Some come

(UU'c .and .are too shocked to return, but the

majoritv liecome coinfrted to the free spirit.

Martin and his D.iddv
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Murpliv. Kimny. R. yiuil.ls \Iiss1is1.n K,i/,I1 \Ii Willi.inis.

Strickland, Miioit . H.irptr, \ ,ni dc r \ wni.

Hinshaw. Cox. I'arkt r. Marsh, ill. Paul.

Student Affairs Board

President Scott Parker

J'ier-Prcs'tdent Reginald Mar.shall

Sec ret aril Catherine Cox

JANUARY 21—At the meeting of the Student Att'airs Board, the .suhjeet under

di.seussion was cheating' of students on examinations.

The set of regul.ations regarding such otrenses. e(iui|)osed liy the personnel

committee, was discussed liy the lio.aril. It was finally deeiih'd that for the first

offense :i student wcudd he re(|uired to leaxc school for a week, interview the

President of the College. ;ind disi-imtinue .-ill student activities for the (jujirter. The

second offense w;is to lie ]miiishcd still more rigorously, while ;i third offense would

mean expulsion from college.

The Student Affairs Hoard is composed of represent.-iti\i-s from the different

organizations and activities. The 15o;ird ,iets ,is a centralizing and unifying ,iid for

all these organiz.itions represented. Its ))owers are not so clearly defined .as yet,

however it lias jjroved useful in several ways.

Its two greatest accomplishments so f.ar arc the anmial cami)us-wide election day

and the point system, giving the number of activities which a student may enter.

[siXTV-ONlc]
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Old M.ni Wiiitrr Msitnl thr (•.•iiii|iu> last iii-lit Ic ,m in- a trail ot spkncli.i- Lrluiul h
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FKBRL-AKY l^-Tliosc stud.nts «!„. Ii.hI

in.-magfd to t-sca))!- for a tV-w days now rctiiniid

with lif>lit hearts and nt \v (htiriiiiiiation to stiidv

liard and conciucr all. I,ii;lit licartcd.' Why nut .'

Was it not tour iiior.' lonu months hrtorr they

uiiiihl attain unchri^ii the thrors of cxaniinations ?

So with tin i)ro,s|HTt of a piaciful, carefree lit,-

were they retiirninf;'.

How thoiiiihthss for th.in to have overh.ok, d

one all-important detail -luit not lor Ion;;-. Maud

I,, (iairiey. dauntless treasurer of (iuilford Collenv.

was, as usual, on the alert: soon hills and re-

nnnders oi hills un|iai.l liei;an t.) tlow thiek and

fast.

This hrutal shock of re.dity dulled the joy .-ind |ile.isure of the wouhl-he carefree

(Hies .and so with reliut.ant steps ;ind ^.aspinn' po-ket hooks they slowly wended llieir

w.ay to the office of (iuil ford's very etiicient ri-ceixcr of revcinie.

Throufihout the si, !.,• of cheeks .and .alihis Miss (i.iincy s.at with re,i.-,al iM-.anni;-.

th.- couiplete m.ester (d' the situ.-.tion .and with cool lyc .and steady h.ind ,i.;ithered

in the monet.ary h.arvest tli.it m.irkeil the iHjiinnini; of the niw scUK'ster.

I'KIJHL'ARY !— .Miss (iilhcrt retune ,1 .it th,- h,-innin.n id' th,- s,-,-ond s.-mest.r

to ri-sum,- her w,irk in th,- Kiiiilish (h-p.-irtnu-nt. ISy stiulyinn l.-ist sinnmir .-ind l.-ist

s,-mi-st,r sh,- i.-ot h(-r ,M.-ist,-rs l),-ur,,- in Hnjilish from C',)lumhi.-i L'nix ,-rsity. .Miss

North v,-ry i-fh,-ii-ntly pi-rfin-nu-d Miss (iillu-rt's diitii-s in h,-r .-d)s,-iu-e.

FEBHrARV -)--Th,- (rit,-ri,m (^i,-,rt,-tt,- oi N,-w V,.rk ph-.-is,-,l .-, l.-,rii-,- au,ii,-nee

hy .singing a varied group of songs .-md meloilit-s.

SIXTV-TUHKK
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Cude, Si-.irliiirci. Miss C;iin|)l)fll. Ingold. Miss Lasli'y, Barnes, Marshall.

\\'iilianis, Robertson

Hinsliaw, Park.r. H. Xrwlm. Rozell. Hari)ir. Oiitland. Teague. Bulla.

The Guilfordian Board

Tiiis year tlie .innual (iiiil farilitni l>an(|uet was held at the King Cotton Hotel

on l'"ei)niary 7. At this time the ottieers for the t-omin"; year were installed.

The new start' is made iij) entirely of .Sophomores, .lames Harper succeeds Edwin

Rozell as editor-in-ehic f ; Ruth Outland sueeeeds Aliee H.izard as managing editor.

Hale Xewlin. tlie only memher of the st.itt' who is an upjier classman, was elected

l.-ist fall.

The ]iros|ieet for the coming year is not as

hrilliant as it I'ould he. The (iiiilfintliaii is in a

somewhat prei-arioiis tin.ineial eonditinn ;md this

fact coupled with the inexperience of the st.itt'

makes any ra|)i(l steps tow.ard im))ro\ euient seem

a hit doubtful.

r
'^ ^^=̂ ^-^\r^l Nevertheless, tlie new start, though green, is

willing to work and if they succeed in getting the

(.iuilfiirdiau li.ack on .-i sound basis once more, the

ve.ar will he a success.

SIXTY-FOin]
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Hif> III ss Manager
us H,ir|),r

Editor

Itiitli Outl.nid

Maiia(/iii</ l''.<li1<>r

The Guilfordian

SVUING TkKM
Kditnr-iii'Chiff Janu-s llar|Hr

Fall Tkkm
Edwin R.izrII

Alicf Hazard Managing Editor Ruth Outhmii
Marie Barnes Associate Editor Maliel Inffold

Reginald Marshall Associate Editor Sinclair Williams
Era Lasley Alumni Editor Era Lasley
Eugene Hire Assistant Ahinnii Ju/itor ..Ernest Scarboro
Eva C'am))l)ell Eacnlti/ Advisor Dorothy Ciilbert

- _^^_A\>ntril,ntnig Editor Edwin Rozell

lirsixKss Staff

A. Sedtt I'arker Easiness ^Einager

Molly Parker Assistant Business Manage
Ernest Searboro Circulation Manager --

Ehna Faweett Secretari/

Hale Newlin
.... Molly Parker

Glenn Robertson

... Ehna Faweett

Kkpohtoiual Staff

(iraee Bulla

Ciertrude Hinshaw
Marie Barnes

Carrie Teajiue

-Voi-nia Belle Wilson

Margaret F'aweett

Eugene Hire

Earl Dickinson
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Outland. Cox. W'.irnt r. Bullard. Hazard, Davis. Hammond.
Short'. .liiiiK-tte. Futrell, Clayton.

Reece.

Women's Student Government Council

J'rr.s„lrnl

ri,,-r,r.sidcnt

Srcnlarii

Trrasiir'.r .__,

._ Estlar livv.v

Leah Hammond
-- Catlierine Cox
. Rutli Outland

//.-».v,- rn-xidcnts

F,„n,,lrrs Rafhfl Ives

S.i.' (uinhn Delia Shore

C'l..\SS RKrUKSKXTATIVKS
Senior Cla.ss Snplnimiirr Class

Winnie Davis Aliee Hazard Martha Arniri.ld Isaliella Jinnette

JiuiHir (lass Frcslniiaii ('lass

.\nnie R. Bullard Mary .\. Futrell \'iri>inia Clayton Margaret Warner

Advisors

Kathkrixf. C. Ri( ks 15. M. B. Andrews

I'KHRL'ARY !l—Saturday afternoon the Youna' Women's Student Covernnient

Couneil of (hiilford Colleue was hostess to the (iuilford County assoeiation of Deans

of Wotnen and Student (n)\ernment Presidents. This was the third meeting of

this liody. whose i)ur|)ose it is to bring the deans and stuilent representatives of

the difierent eolleges into eloscr relationshiji and to eiialile theiu to exehange ideas

on the ir eounnon prolileins.

The eollenrs rejires.-nted were High Point. N. C. C. W.. (ireensl.oro College, and

Guilford.

-Vfter an intcnsting and instruc-ti\e prograui |iresi-nti(l by several of the \isiting

vounir Ladies, tea .and s.indwiehes were served. .\ del ii;lit f ul time was li.ad liv .all.

[si.\TV-si.\]
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FEBRUARY i;i--\Vitli a imich wrak.n.'d tram, tli,' .n|i|)lr<l Quakers liolililcl

into Virginia. 'I'lic first ( iicouiitcr w.is at l!ri(li;r\v.ittr to wiioiii tiny liowcd witli

a .il.-2» defeat. There were no aliliis .ittaeiuil to tliis i;-,iine. Tile loss was deserved

lieeaiise of [joor yu.ardinij and lieetie sliootinji'. .M.arsliall was injured in tliis iianie.

\'an der \'oort w.as liijili seorer f(n- (iuilford .111(1 slioued iiidie.itioiis of de\cloiiini;

into tlic pl.ayer lie |>roM(i to In- in tile W.ake I'orest name.

I'i'.liRL AHY 11- -Next the (^lakers met the Rieliiiioiid ISliies. ,i stron.n' profes-

siou.al team. In this ij,ame the (iuilford lads ii-;i\-e the Blues a run for their money.

'I'he (iuilford ;i.!;j;re,!i-,ati(ui. liowevc r. w.is nosed out L'(i-L"_'. Chisholm w.as hinli si'orer

in this n'ame. The tilt w.is elose tlirouiihout . .and some of tin- Riehniond |il.ay,'rs

stated th.at it w.as their h.ardest .-.ame of the se.ason. .Some of the pessimism w.as

lost hy the (^ii.ikers .after this i;-,ame aTid a resolxe w.as made to seeure at least one

\ ietory before tliiy went home.

FEBRUARY 1.5—\Vitli the hast -ame of the trip e.n.ie .a Quaker vietory. The

eneoiinter jirox'ed to he \iry elose tliroiinhout with one te.am ahe.ad ,aiid then tin-

other. The vietory w.as l,art;ely due to .St.an Moore, the fast eenter. who eould get

loose to seore almost .at will. He was responsihle for II of his team's •_':{ points.

Xi-Ncr did either te.ani liaxe ,a siihst.anti.d le.ad. .and it w.as great relief when the gun

sounded with the staire l'.'{-'_'-J in (iiiilford's f.ivor.

FEI5RUARY l.S--Tli,- Demon Dea.ons inv.uhd the (Ju.aker eanip eontident of

vietory. h.aving defeated (iuilford early in the si-.ison. They returned to ^\'.lke

l''orest with the light end of ,a :!(»-..' I eoiint. \;in der \dort .and Alley led in scoring,

with \'an working the floor e\ee]ition,ally well. ^clverton .and Chisholm. together

with Moore did some elose gu.arding. Searhoro w.as the only Deaeon to solve

etl'ei'tixely the Quaker defe7ise. He rang up S points.

[si.\ty-.seven]
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Nfwlin

I'ati-R-k

Debating Council

Chairiiiaii Kiinlitrt I'.itrick Srcn-tari/ Hali- N'cwlin

Coach 1). Elti.ii Tnubloo.l

Xr.-ir the rlosr «{ last scuicstrr Dcaii Tni.lildiul askr,! all pnispctivc drl.atrrs t.i

nirct ill Kiiii; L' for Drsiaiii/.atioii. A Imst of iiuii arriNiil. all of tliiiii full of formsic

zeal, and williim; to work hard on the first day. I'roniiiuiit ainoiiu; tlicsi' wire Ltslie

Muriiliy and Barclay Nrwlin. wliilr .lanirs Harper and Tahnadur Knii;lit also

should tine pronnsc as contfstants for places on the team. When the Dean cx-

|)l.ained till- conrsi' of trainiiii;-. includiiiu: |ir;ictice in )iulilie speakiiiji and rcadinij

in the lihrary. tin countcii.anees of some \ isihly dropped. It .ai)p.-ared that their

only interest lay in th( thrill of actual \erlial comhat with the wranglers of Fdon

or Hif;li Point. Two \iteraiis from last ye.ar were in the i;rou|i. I'dwin Ho/ell and

tlar,' Truehlo.xl.

[sI.XTV-KKillT]
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Edwin Roz^ll

Kriiilicrt I'atriik

i;, n.i.nn,,, li

Kdw.ird Hl.iir

Debating Team

FKBRL'ARY 2;i—Due to tlu- k.tn coiiiixtitioii for plains on thr dch.itinu ttain,

eifllit nun were srl.ftcd. after i.nliniinary tryovits. to conilutr for places on tlio

tfani. The finals were licld in .M.nnirial Hall tonii;ht, and the following- men spoke

on the jnry system: Kiii;ene Hire. Clare Truel.lood. Heml.ert Patriek. Ben Heaeh.

Edwin Rozell. Edward Blair, .\lton Tew. and Mr. Matthews. The judiies deeided

that Edwin Rozell. Remhert I'atriek. Eufiene Hire, and Clare TrueMood were the

best fitted to represent (iuilford in deliates with Hi.u'h I'oint. Elon. ,and I,enoir-

Rhyne Colleges, while Edward Blair and Benjamin Beaeh were ai)i)ointed as alter-

nates. The high water mark of the season was the defe.at of Furman University l>y

Rozell and Trueblood.

[sixtv-xin'e]
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FEBRUARY 2(;—The Frcsliin.'ii liaskctli.ill tiaiii of (.uilfoni C'ollrs;-,' (i.tVatcd

C'lriniiioiis Hiu'li tmiiu'lit l>y the oxrrwlitliriinn- I'imiit (if :!l-lll. The uaiiir at iialf

time stdoil sr in t'a\iiv iif tiic \ isitoVN luit a whirl wind attack led liv Stcmt caiii'lit

tlir Hifili Sell. ml .iiiitltrt ni\ its nuanl anil tunird tlir sccaind hall into a dr\ astatini;-

l-dut.

Fr.'slnncn haskctliall this year h.as hccn a highly suciassfiil ,inc. thr tram trcmncinii-

soMir of the stronger teams from the Miriaumdiiiji- niiuhlMn-hcmil.

I'l'.HRL'ARV L'7--An mtlnisiastic ror])s ,if i;riilinin kmjihts ncciv,,! their arnmr

and after masterinu' the intrieaei(s cif arrayinj; themseUcs, the two s(|uads. under

Iloyle and Miirjihy and their assistants from thi' htt.-r men. trcitted dut t<i tlii'ir

])raetiee fields to liet;in a two w.cks course in fund.amentals. The iiractices went (dV

in down pours of rain, stinuinij- h.ail storms, and the slush lollowini;'.

The d.iy of the first -am, <amc with Murphy's '(ioldcn .'-itre.am" hcttinn' heavily

on their line, eomposed almost entin-Iy of sercnul strinj;- men (d' Last fall, suppiu'ted

liy some fairly pood hai'kfield m.aterial. Hoyle's "ham .Men" were sil,-nt as to their

pros))eets. hut in the first fiw miimtes of the t;aiui- Cnde was ,al)l.' to rise to the

siirf.ic- ,d' the mud .and toss .a jiass to H.aworlh who spl.ashed over the ^oal line.

With P.atriek playing' ,a ure.at dcfensixc i;,anu . tin- "Iron .M.n" held thiir oppouints

till ne.ir the end when ;i s.afety w.as scored upon the iii. The p.ime eniled 7-L' in favor

of the "Iron Men."

Ahout .a week later the second a-.ame of the series took |>l,aia-. It was .also pl.aved

in .a si;i of mud. I'r.aetie.ally the only liritjht liyht of this i;.iui<'. which w.as marred

hy mnnerous fuudiles due to h.ail clim.atii' conditions. «as the stell.ar )il.ayiun- <d'

Irviu Davis for the "(iohhn .^tre.am." The "(ioldcn .Stream" evcniil the count in

games won hy winiiini; 7-0 due to ,a fumlile which w.as recoxend .and c.arriial .across

the line for .a touchdown l.v Rosenfelt.

[seventy]
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Spivcy. M-r.. ('(i.icli Sli.p.-ird. Clink. Aytrs. ( liislHilii

Mdorr, Will ,lrr \-,„,rt. .M.i rsli.'il I . Allrv, Y.hcrtoii.

Basketball Squad

FEBRUARY I'H-^Witli tii.- |invi(Uis drtrat t.i .nniiiv, tile I'.ldii u/in-iiirs .•MTivtd

at (hiilford Coll.-iiv with lilond iii their cvis. 'I'hc (Juakri-s were (htcniiiiicd to

rfathriii thrir Mi|iniiiacy. a royal liatth: insiicd. Both trams loiii;ht dt-sptratidy.

The .score at the half was 10 10. In tlie second periiid (iuiltord u'ot away to a 7

Jjoint lead, hut in the last few ininiites of Jilay. h'don overe.aiiie this lead and won

2i>--.'7.

This was the final name of the l!l-.'!l h.askethall season which could hardly he

termed a successful one. Our difeats outnumliered our vic'torics I
•_' to (!. However

we do not licsit.-ite in saying that wc had chaiiipionship iii.iterial. Injuries, sickness,

and scholastic deficiency e<'rt.ainly took its toll, and to them \y,- feel justified in

.attriliutinu; at least some of our defeats.
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C'riiuiK Si'ivKY, M(iii(i(/i-r

t'lirric Ii.-k! a rather lianl tinir iictting'

liis silicdulr arrani;<(l. hut hr workiil hard

and i-rrtaiiilv carm il his iii.iiia';ir's letter.

Ukgixai.d Maksiiai.],. ('(iptaiit

AltlidUiili "Reij" was on tile injured

list a ii-reit deal iif the time, he n'.ained a

]il.iee lit liii>h respect in the estini.ation of

his opjiosinii' forwards. His ;iu;irdinjj: was

elos,' .mil his floor work elevi r.

Stanley Mookk, Cculcr

Tlu Iii;in who I'ould ii'et the ti|i-oif"

from .^t.iii .Moore w.is iiood. On .1 l.irgt

oiirt. .^t.iu just wouldn't he sto|)|ied—

isk the Ro.anoke l.ovs.

(tK()1!(;k Yki.vkktox. Giutrd

Little (ieoroe Wjiple" Veh.rton w.is

eonsisteney jiersonitied. He eoniliiued with

his .lir tiiiht uu.ardini; ;i shootiiii; .iliility

th.-it in.ide him hii;h seon r in more tli;in

one "'.ime.

[seventy-two]
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RoiJKRT Van der Vooht, Fonvard

Van ilir Voort didn't i;tt ,i (h.nur to

shdu Ills wans until tlic N'iru'inia trip.

Altrr that. "Dutclniian" played in cvcrv

uanu—and how r

(tRaxvii.i.k xVij.ey. Foncard

This was (Iranvillc Alley's first year as

regular forwanl, nevertheless lie lield the

hiiih scorer position for (|\iite a while.

Just wateh his dust next year.

Robert A vers, Foncard

Robert Avers has been serapping' under

Cniili'ord eolors for four y.ars now.

"IJlue" uses luith hands or one; he l)uts

'em in eitlii-r wav.

Dii.EARi) Ciiisiioi.:\r, Guard

Chishohn. besides aetin.i;- as elown for

the te.ini. was an indispensable member

of the (Juaker defense. He didn't have

to net eri))s: he eould sli]) tliem in from

anvwhere on the court.

[seventy-three]
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A. I. Ntwlin. Coidi Shipiul. Hiir\ D> nn.\ . Wiliiur StctU-. Gtori;-,- V.lvcvton.

.'.iiiK s H ii|M 1 ()tl^ Mhiit Hn I'nusii ( iiiri.' S|h\ ry. Barclay Nr«l in.

Men's Athletic Cabinet

Pirsiilriit _ Hay I'arrisli liasLrtlmll C'un-ir Spivcv
ru;-l'r,si,!,;it liar.lay Nrwliii lia.s,l„dl .Harry Dniny
S.rnlarii .lanics llar))ir Tnul.- Otis Sliort

Fn„tlmU Wiliii.r Str.K- T.iniis . ._. _ (l.ornr Yrlvirt.ill

MAIiClI .-,
—

'I'l,,- Atiilcti,' Cal.inrt nut today and \..t,(l to aic,))t tlir report of

Coarh Sli.|,ar(l and Captain Marshall as t,i who should i;rt liaskrtl.all htt.rs.

Letters were aw.arded to Marshall. .Mo.n'e. .\yers. V,hert(Ui. Alley. \'an der N'oort.

and Chisholni. S|iivey i;ettin,u' the man.ijivrs letter.

'I'he Council ch.in,-cd its |M,licy this year l.y i;i\ iiiK r.aised letters for the dilfenni

s|iorts. .aw.ardinii- certiHcalcs to nien uettinj;- letters, .and .adopting .a st.and.ard sweater.

[SKVENTV-Forii]
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AtkiiiNdii. Wr.iy. Strickland. Sliori-. .Murpliy. Holt. .Str.lc-. M.-irkic. 'I'unur.

HoliiTtson. Whilr. Aiidnws. Davis. 'riHiin|i,s(in. \;iii d r \'(Mivt. I.iiidlcy.

|{,ilirrts(ni. Willi.ains.

SpivfV. ('(IX. Matthews. Max Nd.ili. Dinctdv. Knunii.ann. \. 'I'rw. I'. Tew. Booker.

Minnesingers

Pri-s'iili'ii! Robert Van der \'oort ./.v.v/. Uux. Mffr. .Siiu-l.air \Villi.nn>

J'ic,-I'nsi<lriil Robert Atkinson I/ilirnrinn (dniti KolH-rtson

Srrrrlurji Walter Davis I)ir,-cl,ir .M.ix Noah

liiisnicxx Manager .lustiee .Striekl.aiid Shidrnt Dinchir (ileiiii Roliertson

MARCH 9—The Miiinesinuers. imder the direetioii of Max S. No.ih. eonii)leted

wh.-it was i)rol);iM\ the most sueeessful season ill the history of their career by

urisiiitiiii; .an .attr.aetive |iroi>:r;iiii in thiir annual home i-oiieert in MeincM'i.il H.dl.

'I'll, elub entered the .^t.ate Contest .at Duke in

Deeeinber and won seeoiid |ilaee. losing- first by a very

sm.all m.aruin. They rendered sueeessful eoneerts .all

over the .St.ate .-iiid closed the season by ,a week's tour

of the .St.ate followed by tile home concert.

[sEVENTY-rlVE]
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J'.nMitt, Murphy, Cox, Rfife

Yflvtrtoti, Ciulr. Strickland. Bulla. Cirinislcy

Blair, I'arktr. Miiorr. Kiuirfv. Paul

Quaker Board

MARCH 18— Till- Qiiiil.rr went to press today and ti)trf was iiuR-h rcjoicinf;

among the nioinlifrs of the Boaril. F.ariy aiul late, for the last two wcrks csi)fcially,

tile work went sniootidy on. In nality it was only partially suiooth. for tlu-rc were

some .storms .iiul rumors of storuis. a little freu/.y of worry for fear the i-opy would

not be ready for the jjulilisher. ;ind e\en some dissension hetween the man.agini;

editor .-ind the editor. By the way. the editor w.is .1 terrible ni'oueh. nothing seemed

to suit him exee))t what he wrote himself and. confidentially, that was rotten.

However, for better or for worse the greater part of the m.ateri.al went in today.

[seventy-sevkn]
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I.I. ,;..].. Paul, .'^r.-irlxiro. (n-iinslrv.

Kiinrcv. Hill 'ruriirr. I'.-irldWf.

Nivliii. Andnws.

Cliairwaii

Srcrr! (I r if

Dramatic Council

Mr. Iiirii.is

Mildivil Kininv

.M.\HCH L':i
—Sun-up" w.i-, the sfcond vt-ry suci-cs^lul pl.iy i.rrs.nt.d hy J:.-

iJr.nnatir (duncil this Mar. M.iry L(iu Wilkiiis st.irrcd in this ])nHiuc-ti(Ui. ".Sun-uii"

is .1 pin-tray.il id Nm-tli t ardlma .Mountain ]!( opl, .iiul tin win,',/ cast i;a\r -niid

rli.ii-.actcriz.atidns.

'I'hc Dramatic' ((iiinril pr, s. iits two plays c.-u-li yr.ar for tlir 1m iirtit ot Hit-

\. W. .and Y. M. C. A. II(iW(\,r in tin- mar tuturr it i)laus to lua-omc .a scp.arati-

cn-yauiz.itiim .and to use .all |)ro(i aals in luiihliuu up ,i l.arnvr dramatic dr]i.irtuii-tit.

sKVKXTV-KKiirr
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Scene From "Icebound

[skvknty-.mne]
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Baseball Squad

By March 2.5. Coa.-h Sliii)anl had whipp.il Ijis haschall rhar.uvs into fair shaiR-.

He was grt-atly haii(li(a)i]H(l. liaviiiii only four Itttirnun rt))ortinjr. TIr- pitchiiii;

staff was fs]K-i'ially weak. Halih having t'aihii to return anil Coltrani- havinj;' lost iiis

aniatiur standinii ''V ]ilayini; j)rofrssional liasiliall ilurinji tin- s\nnnur.

Marshall and (.'aptain I'arrish win- stron>;<-st I'ontrndcrs for outlicld ]iositions

while "Ashelioro" Cox and "Swainiiy" Stout were raein,-- for the other hertli.

Chishohn and I'ukasawa. Hendrix. and Huim lookeil lest on first, seeond. and third

liases res])eeti\ ely and Cheek w.as most fre(|iiently loiated .it short .sto|i.

Melviii. :i letterin.in. .and D.avis were si-rajipin;:: it out heliind tlii' home ])l.ate.

.Melvin had tlie .advanta,i;e of experience while D.avis fl.asi.ed a me.an pei;- to seeond.

There were no letternien .amont;' the hurliiiij,' aspir.ants. .Sykes. ;i I'reshm.an. w.is

assured of seeinji .aetion. Zaeh.iry. I'i<ree. Il.arper. .^t.alford. and MeKane .also

indicated a desire to funetion .at the husiness end of tiie li.atterv.

I
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BSSSS? E^^'"'!5f-S|6'J Shepard has seen considerable in»!*S5IZii'-a«"!

'•f^^/ /^^ S coachins as well as professional rSjSSESBfi i^^

PW^
'j%.-:^5-. experience and, although we can- IHS^^IH^ « S

^"^ ^S'v^ not expect a championship team, SSs^^^^ fS
^^58^*"^^'^' we are confident that Coach will :;is;.-^^»r -K „

^^^T- 1 ^ produce a team equivalent to the

^^^
s. j^ capabilities of its members.

' ''' ""
gi..

Parrish Denny

Captain Manager

Schedui.p:

March 30 Medical College of Virginia, here

April 1 Lenoir- Rhyne, there

April 3 Lenoir-Rhyne, here

April 6 Campbell, here

April 1

1

Woke Forest, here

April 13 Catawba, here

April 18 Lenoir-Rhyne, here

April 20 Catawba, there

April 23 Wake Forest, there

April 21 Campbell, there

April 27 - Elon, there

April 30 Washington and Lee, there

Mav 1 Bridgewater, there

May 2 Lynchburg, there

May 3 Medical College of Virginia, there

Mav 8 Davidson, there

May 9 Bridgewater, here

May 1

1

Elon, here

[eightv-one]
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Cox. .MtHiiT. Vflvi-i-tdn. \'aii (Icr N'ciort. Spivcv

Tennis Squad

MARCH 25— Witli tlif loss of only one Icttrnii.iii. tlif tennis tc.'ini srcnis in line

for anothfi- siicc'cssful season. Maekie iiraduated last spriiii;', lint there are plentj'

of as])irants for tin' vacant position. Stan Moore, ^'elverton. \';m der Voort. Spivey,

anil I''loy(l Cox. .all letternien, .ire li.aek ,inil workinj;- li.iril to u'et in sli.ape for tlie

first tilt. Matehes with Cat.iwh.a. Klon. .mil Lenoir- Kliyne have .alre.aily been

arranired and others .ire peiidini;-.

Tennis is ;i po|iul:ir sjiort .it (iiiilford .and those who iii.ike letters .are neeessarily

flood. There is .alw.iys ,a laru'e niniilier of e.andid.ates ser;i]iiiinL],' fin" a pl.aee on the

te.ani. A tri]> into South C.arolin.i is lieini;' j)lainied bv

M,in.if;er ^'eherton. Yelverton w,is liandieai)ped by

his el.ass work last year, but it seems that he will be

elijiihle this ye.ar. .and is one of the best on the squad.

He is workinjv hard on the sc'hedule and hopes to furnish

more \ ietories for his team th.aii preeedinn' managers

have jM-odueed.

[ KKiHTY-THREK]
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Henry Clay Literary Society

MARCH l'(;—The Oratorical lontist of thr Ilriiry Clay Literary Society

combined with the retjular eoHcfie oratorical contest was held tonight. There were

three speakers each liolding tiie interest of a rather small audience remarkably well.

The winner of the contest was Clare Trueblood.

[eiohtv-four]
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Henry Clay Literary Society

Roll

Ben Beach

Everett Beamon

Edward Blair

Julian Booker

Wilbert Braxton

Charles Coble

Richard Cox

Walter Davis

I.utlier Francis

Earle Dickinson

Bernard Friddle

Suniito Fukasawa

Austin Garner

Alvis Gatewood

Lewis Hampton

James Harper

Elvin Haworth

John Hiatt

Patterson Hutchins

Marvin Lindley

Wade Maekie

Lawrence Matthews

Stanley Moore

Delmas Newlin

Dayton Newlin

Hale Newlin

Barclay Newlin

A. S. Parker

Edwin Rozell

Ernest Scarhoro

Clifford Shore

Currie Spivey

Allen Stafford

Justice Strickland

Clare Truel.lood

Robert \ an der \'oort

Richard Wharton

Harold White

Robert Wildinan

Sinclair Williams

Thomas Williams

[eighty-five]
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Al'HIL 2~Marks the l.Cf;iiiiiiiiii of tlie Inst (lu.-n-tcr. tlic last lap down the lioine

stretch for tlic Seniors, and the niiiindcr to the eoiirtini; eouphs to sjieed u|i lest

June over take tl.ein and (ind them with work that's yet unfinished. Mother N.ature

seems to lend her i;cntle eliariu to aid the ehild uciil in direetin:;- the mort.al d.irts

of love.

The campus seems to sense the f.iet that tiini- is limited .and even she )iuts on .a

s|)rin<;- .attire .as thoiii;li in hopes th.at she. too. m.ay liiri- some unsuspeetiiii;- lo\er

.and we.ave aliout him the mystie siiell.

|'he d.iys orown longer in tin ir lie.auty. lini;er still to shed th. ir lii^ht M|ion the

U.ames of the students who derive f;re.at ple.asure in y.imlMil ini;' on the l.awn. Hut

the sun persists in liiinerin^ .as though h.alf suspicious .and loth to leave the froliekinu

l.ids .and lasses to the merei, s of the moon.

lic.ality. in .all its sordid fr.inkncss. refuses to surrender .a laimm.andint;' hold

upon the h.ap|)y. i.arcfree children of |>le,asure. 0\i'r .all this )iictnri- (d Joy .and

li.ippiness there h.ani;s .an ominous cloud cd' thre.ati riinii- liui the fin.al ex.ams.

Hut y(Mith refuses to t.arry loiii;' o'er thini;s which su^uvst of evil .and so with

lit^ht hearts and neyh at inf;- minds they d.asli aw.ay into the fourth Lap with never .a

lluHiiiht th.at se,s luvond the iiKo-row.

[eigiity-si.x]
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Women's Tennis Squad

"Boys aiul girls may play tenuis tofiftlur any period diirinf; the day. . . .

" This

statement from the student fiovtrnnieiit ottieials made tennis even more ])opular

than it had been before.

All diiritii.- the day from S<-pteml)er till Deeember in

the fall, .and from e.arly April till June in the sprinjj,

early and l.ite. the courts .-ire oeeu])ied by uirls enjoying

tile s])ort .and ;it the s.-inie time |)reparing for the class

g.ames. These class games come Later in the spring, and

much int<'rest is t.aken .as to the outcome both by the

girls and bv the boys. „Vi,^(

Love Set

[eiohty-seven]
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Track Squad

APRIL 5—With practicully the saint- scIkiIuIc as tliat of 1928. ami prospects

of a Littlf Six Mfft. the 1!I2!> track team is assured of plenty of action. Having

lost only two lettermen. Pate ami Ed. Moore, tiie cindermen should produce an

even better team than that of i;i2«. which captured the Little Six Championship,

and placed tiftli in the State Meet. Hoyle. Holt. Murphy. Short, and Garner are

the best hcts in the field events this year. Harper. Jassimedes. Short, ILiworth.

and Ragan will take c.irc of tiic dashes and hurdles. Stan Moore, who has never

lost a IK) r;ic<- on the home tr.-ick. was forced out of the dasiies hecausc of heart

troulilc iiut will [jrobahly take ]>.irt in the liro.id ,ind iiigh jump. Ragan is an ace

in the tK). He is experiemed .ind has run it in .")_' seconds. At present he is

out for b.iseliall and does not know whether he will run or not. Captain Coble, who

is the peer of all Little Six distance men. will

undoubtedly garner his share of jioints as usual.

William Alley is siiowing up well in the distance

events and Fukasawa, Japanese ^L^ratlloner. may

come out for the distances later.

Dean Trueblood is coaching the s(iu.id ,iiid with

the number of promising new trai-k .-ispirants.

should turn out a creditable team.

[ EUiHTV-EIGIlT]
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Rose. Lt-arh. liay. (.utiirir, (irimslcy. >t,iiil,\. Mitchell,

MePliersoii. Hull.inl, Tlioiiias. Slioie, Neul.

Women's Track Squad

Many early inorninu; (Inainers have been siuhleiily wakened from their Utopian

land by somebody Imnberiiif; down the steps and fading out the front door. "What

is it? Wh.-it's the matter?" Tlien the dre.imer beeomes more awake to the world,

and realizes it is only the girls going out to track practice.

I'or so it is that about April (j, and after, the cri.sp. dewj' mornings tempt the

girls to rise u)) .and go out and enjoy the breaking of day by throwing the discus,

hurdling, .iiui running the 50 yd. dash.

Although girl's track is a minor sjiort .it (iuilford. those ]>artieipating derive a

great pleasure from it. Tlu- pleasure .and interest is heightened by the competition

of class meets held at the last of the season.

[eighty-nine]
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A Day at Guilford

or the Experiences of Josuah Abrahamsky

Al'HlI, ID. I!»_'!l I wcikc ii|) at 7:0 1. dii Wiiliirsday inoniiiiu'. mikI .irrivcd in the

<liiiiii!i- hall at 7 :()!! lUi the same day and year.

After a rather jiood lireakfast. I read the nioniiri!;- |)a|i(r and rushed ti) a first

period class. I w.is hate .as usii.al. This el.ass went oti' r.ithcr well, sleep being in

order most of the tinii'.

However, diiriiii;' the second pi'riod time i).issed more slowlv lucaiise I sat on tlie

front row. and hesi(hs. 1 w.as trying to "leg" the professor. The next two periods,

I had four straight tli.at d.ay. seemed as though they would lu-ver i)ass. Oh. of

course, they wen' interesting hut rather dry. if you know what I mean.

At last luiuh came, or 1 should say the time f(n- lunch came. I will not go into

details as to wli.it we h.ad for this noon me.al, for even now it brings tears into m\'

eyes to think .about it.

At 1 ;2.'5 a few of us went to the Carolina to see a show. We went during bargain

hour, for of course wt' wire ne.irly "broke." When we went to buy the tickets. I

hung back to the last expecting some one to ]),ay my w.ay. but the stingv rascals

wouldn't do it.

We hurrii'd b.ack .after the show to liraetice baseb.all. I might as well h.ave stayed

in town, for I dro|i|ii al .in easy ball, bcsich's striking luit three times in suei'cssion.

At diiHicr I really diil enjoy mystlf. We li.ad .a very good me.al—ste.ak .and

everytliing. They were trying to ni.akc up for th.at lunch I suppose.

When dinner w.as over. 1 li.id .a d.ate with my girl. .'^hc w.as siuijily wild .about

me. I didn't think so uiu.'h of her; but what c-ould .a f.llow do.- If I h.adn't h.ad a

date with her it would h.ave broken her heart.

After the strictly siijicrviscd soei.al h.df hour. 1 went to the store .and bought

some ice cream. In .a few minutes I rcturiual to my room, studiial .at least three

hours, .and wint to IkiI. Honestly I don't believe 1 studied (piite thna- hours. I

expect I nmst h.avc been in .i "bull session" for .at least two hours .and .a h.alf.

[ NINF.TV]
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lianics. I.rach, (iutlirir. Tcaiiur. Moiin,,-. M. Kiiin. >. Mil.li. II.

Griinsl.y. Ross. lUillaril. Strickland. Stanley. Mrl'luisc.n.

Thomas, Rav.

Women's Baseball Squad

APRIL 19—On these sunny spring- afternoons the athletie field swarmed with

ii-irls carrying mits. halls, hats, etc., for hasehall is not limited to hoys only at

Guilford. (iirls Jilay too. and seem to get an inniiense amount of fun out of it.

as well as to get ott' an hour's exercise, and at the same time learn sometiiing of

the teehnicilie of hasehall.

Today most of the colleges of the state were represented, hy their orators, on

tile Guilf(n-d campus. The State Peace Contest was held at Guilfor.l for the first

time. Clare Truehlood. (iuilford's I'ontcstant. jilaeed high.

It is generally known that gentlemen l)refer hlondes hut we didn't kiuiw until

recently that Co-eds also prefer idondes. Stanley Moore jjroved this tluory at the

Press Convention held at Greenshoro College. Quoting a G. C. girl: "I am looking

for the ugliest male delegate here." Pointing to Stan: "Can you ])lcase tell me who

the hlondc is, wearing the ice-cream suit.'
"

[ ninety-one]
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.Ihuve 111(11/ l>c seen a feic scenes common to the Guilford campus in tlie spring time

[ninety-three]
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Samiiol IIawohth

Chapel Talk

APIill. '-''i I)iiTrtinn is iiiiirr iniportaiit

than iiositidii. In tlir iilil-fasliioiu'd six-llinj;-

class the hoy who stoiid at thr foot ready to

spell e\ (vytllini;' that eanie his way was

In tter oli' tlian the l.oy who stood at the head

waitini;' to stinnhle toward the foot over every

hard word ]naiiioiini-ed. In the liusiness

and ]nofessional world the yonny- person

who takes a |)laic lower than his ahility ealls

tor and is |ironint((l he.'ause of faithful at-

tenti(ni to duty is eounted su"ee,sful: hut he

who liy means of a "|miH" secures a position

1 eyond his capacity and throuiih inetticiency

follows a diiuii urade luoxanient is counted

a failure. In unn'als and relii;ion that ex-

perience which is ealhal lauixcrsion ii'its its

valui' not so nnich from the fact tiiat the

soul can read its "title clear to a mansion in

the sky." .as from th,' fact th.it life is set movini;- in the rinht directiou.

Now this impiu-t.ance is increased when it is considenil th.at the dinction of life

liecomes ;i h.ahit. It is e.asier to kec|) on uoinjj; the way you li.axc st.arted: .and the

farther you ^o the li.irdc r it is to turn ,and iio the other w.ay. This w.ay of life is

ta)min!j; to he your u.iy. It tends to licciHuc fixed, not hy some uiystcriiurs operation

of fate or ]n'e(iestiu.ition. hut liy the simple haws of lifi-. ])hysical. nu-ntal and

spiritu.al. !''iu- wi.d or woe. throujih the pnn'csscs iti life you .are hccomini;- your-

silf. with .all the powers .and |)ossessioiis of jierm.ancnt |)crsoii.ality. Vou are

aeliicx ini; char.acter.

It m.ay he ,a urc.at ,aehie\ euunt. \\'hether it is, de|ien(ls on the idc.als. determina-

tion .and faithfulness (d' the individu.d life. Hut wh.atever tin- measure of .achieve-

uu-nt. hy so nnu'h the person.al respiuisiliil ity increases. Life is not .a pool receivint!;

,an inflow of know Icdu'c .and |)ower from currents i\i the p.ast .anil fouut.aiiis of the

present world. It is ,i cli.muel dcsij^iicd to |>.iss on to other lives, with iiu-re,ise from

sjirinn's of its own. the knowledge ami power th.at h.a\c- lieeu rccei\({l. Sut'h re-

s])oirsihility is not irksome. It is a serious thiiu;- hut need not he .in .anxious hurden.

R.ather is it .a -hn-ious privilciic To live, to recaive, to .achieve, to hold fellowship,

to s|)end .and lie s|)ent for others -nothini; can he more nloricurs, on c.artli or in

hc.axen. .Such is the purpose of lite—the end tow.ard which we move.

[ N'INETV-FOI'r]
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MAY 1—Tlie Juniors lioiiort-il the Stiiiors nt ;i very cii joyjihlf li;iii<nu't.

Fall Officers

]'rc.\!(li'iii Annie R;iy

Vici-Prc.sidcni Catlicrine (ox

Sccrrtarij Eunift- lyindKy

Sriuxo Offickk.s

Prrs'iilriii __... Harclny Newlin

Vicc-I'n s'idcnt Kiii^cnc Hire

Sccrctari/ C'lirric S|)ivfy

Motto: Oiiwaril an<l I'pward.

C'ulor.s: Pink an(] (irtcii.

Fhncrr: Swt-i't Pf.-i.

[ ninety-five]
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Graham Lester Ai,lex

"Bifl Doc" believes that too much work

is had for the disposition. Maybe that's

tiu- reason that he is always in a good

humor. "Doe" was a great help to his

tram in the spring foothall, and runs the

two miles in traek.

Sakaii Catherine Cox

A comliiiiation of graee. dignity, and

iimsical aliiiity is "Cat." She has changed

,1 gre.it ilral sinee coming to Guilford,

I sptiially by growing more broadminded

towards tiu- faults of others. Besides her

regular class work she finds time for many
outside activities, a com))etitive campus

( iiurs( , .ind yet a few winks of sleep.

IIarrv Calvix Dexxy

Rock" works hard for anything he

likis. and he works especially hard as

m.mager of baseball. His head is not as

h.-ird as his name, and he may be the star

in his class in his senior vear. Who knows!

[ninety-six]
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^Iaky Ai.k'e Futkki.i,

Mary Alic is tlir most siiircrc of all the

.Iiiiiiors. Slif is can-frrc. Iiajipy. and

riiiotioiial. as wrll as liciiin' a (inn l)oliever

ill all niankiiul. likiiiij,' folks for tlu- good

in till ni. Slif is always busy witli her own

.aifairs. many of wliirli are sorial. Wt- hojic

tlu- •Han." of her .xistrncc is not -yU:"

l<'jVi;i,yx Ei.izAiiF.TH IIaywoktii

If it is not. "I am so tlirillcd." it is "l

am so li.i|)|iy." 'I'lic .liiniors arc nally tor

timatr in liavin^- one who sics life from

that anulc. Tlic \ictorian |ioits miiilit

wall lia\r dcscrilud her and remained in

their s|iliere.

KrciKXK Sai.atiiiki, IIikk

If a word to Hh' wise sutfieeth. then it

is mnieeessary to (juote more than one

twentieth of the aljihaliet to "Nai)." He

has sneeeeded well in eont rollinji' his own

heart wiiile others iiave been swayed by

his weiuiitv arn'ument.s.

[ NINETV-SEVKN ]
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LksI.IF, -MlKl'llY

Althou-h hv has till physiral inr.-iMirr

iiM iits wliic'li .ii'coiiipany suiicr-activity ot

till- thyroid, he has iii\tn many (Ifiiuni-

strations wliicli show tiiat his inttlliiiViKH-

is not of (liminuitivf calihtr. He has

))rovt'd his worth by hcinff fhctril c-a))taiii

of next year's football ttaiii. nuirh fine

udvk (h)iie on annuals, sinsiinji in the glee

eliili ;m<l m.anv other aetivities.

AXXIF. 1\.\TK Xf.AI,

Annie Kate iloesn't t.alk eno\iuli for one

to rinJ out her i)hiloso])liy of life, but that

doesn't U}atter anyway. We do know slie's

interested in "Y" work. .She t.akes p.irt in

ill eurrieul.ar aetivities ;ind from the w.ay

she .always looks sin- must carry lUit the

Old Duteh " sloii-an
—

•'t'h.asinu- dirt.
"

Ukx.t.vmix Eaiklav Xf.wi.ix

Whether it is rusliini;- the i;irls. bhiti'ing

III I'lass rooms, or jiLayinLC n" the football

field, "(iolden Loeks" liits them h.ard with

Ills one hundred .and sixty poiuuls. Quiet

and un.issiiminji' you had better bew.are

of his read\' wit. he m.av di-eei\c his looks.

[ ninety-eight]
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Dkl.mas Hrirrox Xkwi.ix

Dflinas hiiiin' a true Ncwlin is iiatiir-

illy i|uii't and ;i iiiatli shark. His (|iiii-t-

ncss kct])s IIS I'niiii kiiowiiii; so wry iniicli

ilioiit liiiii. lint liis actions )irovr that h.

IS a hard worker at any thing hi- ina\

itt.iii|it.

Xahi.ox Hale Nkavi.ix

To say that hi- is rid-lifadfd would he

a lie, hut Hale is eonseientious. He will

even ha\e us to lielie\t' that he eaine to

eolk'i)e to fi'et an edueation. A regular

fellow who takes it as it comes, says noth-

ing, and works hard is wli.it H.ile rc.ilh- is.

Jay \(»k.-\[ax O.suokxf.

Norman is one of Professor H.-iworth's

star Bihiieal students. But don't get the

im|)ressioTi that Osliorne is dry .and unin-

teresting, which sometimes goes with the

ahove mentioned course. Those who know
him well .are aware of the fact th.it he li.as

;i keen sense of humor as well .as .a sincere

purpose in life.

[ ninety-nink]
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Wv.MUVAiv WAi.i.Ari: Patukk

A New Viirkcr and an Al Siiiitlirr. Imt

just tin- sanu- Pat" is a uocid stuilriit.

II.- (i,-liatrs. m-atrs. plays f.mthall. and

carries a luaxy i'aiii|)\]s rcmrsr. Surli a

line 111 activitirs takes time and alidity;

{{enihert seems to liave tliini down "I'at."

Ann IK .TosKi'inxK Rav

"Kay '

is a iilL'ii teminist and iiNn'ies

in it. She is .iwari' iit l.a\inij, a mind and

takes pliasure in iisinn it tnr a detinite

|iur])ose. She is a brilliant mathematieian.

eolli'ne marshal. Hu|ihonian niemlier. and

;i uond athlete.

SAMna, Otis Shout

"Short" is the exact (ipposite of his

n.iun' in stature. He is (|uite a track

ni.iii ,is well as liciiiji' m.anaii'er of th.at

s|i(n't. Otis is never in .a had humor .and

.ilw.ivs h.is some cheery word on the tip

ot his tonjiuc.

[oxro mxDRKi)]
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C'rK-Kii. HiKi) SrivKV

Silent pools .-iiT (lir|irst." may lie ;i

good rpitapli lor S|„-,-,ly." Mindless."

as In- was callrd on liaskttliall trips, was

the eoiiseieiitious inaiiaii'er of tli.at s]iort.

and liin'li seorer in tlie Day" league. He

never allows anything to interfere with

his campus course.

W I IMAM AlTOX Tf.W

'/'rie.v villi/ ciiiiir ami Tru-s null/ gc.

But tlir (jrralrsl Ti;c of all tlir TcXC.I

Is Ihr T,-U' Ihr Jiiiiiurs l.ii,ru\

This .-ini! a lot more uiay he said of

Alton, hut he doesn't need it; his actions

spe.ak f(n- themselves.

George Ai.dox Yki.vektox

He wields a waiter .and .1 r.aeket ecjually

well, hut hoth of these perform.anees .are

second to his handling of ,a h.askethall.

'Al)|)le" h.is distinguished himself, not

only .as .a \'ery io\ i.al .lunior. hut .also ,as

a f.airly g.ay !-!o|)honiore. .and mischievous

Freshm.an.

[ON'E IH'NDHKD OXkJ
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MAY 1—An rvciit t(Hik pl,ic-c> at (iuilford CollrHv in wliicli all the t-nniity In-twecn

thr two lowrr rlassis was alicil isli.d. the hatilirt liiirird. and cti-rnal frit-ndsliip

|)lrdi;t_'d. Tiiis cxcnt is usually lallrd tin- Frfsliirian-Soplioinorc ]iii-nii'.

WliiK- it was jiriniaiily and (n'in'inally intcndt-d as a jxaff cont'erfnff liftwcfn

the twd liinldy rstrnnrd rlasscs. and still retains sninr of its oriuinal cliarartcristics.

it is now a drlinlitt'ul and liap|)y occasion tin' everyone.

After a colorful eereuu>iiv in wliicli tlii' two classes united in the lioly honds of

f riendsiiip, a sumptuous feast was sprca<l fcu'tli to lie de\(uirc(l liy the pii-nickcrs.

The least lieiiiii' over, couples were

seen to sli|i (piietly .aw.ay to reinoti; .and

secluih-d s|iots to t.alk, I..ater in the

i-v.n:n;i .a whistle hlew. and hy this the

c(ni\ (rs.ation.ilists realized that it was

tMiie to ailjourn.

WW t |'(nii,u,ht .Mr. M.ax No.ah ii'.ave

his .iiiini.il foriu.al Xdice rccit.al. He w.as

well recei\cd liy a lar};e and ajiprec'iative

.audience.

Mr. Xo.di s.-ms; tliree a'rou])s of soii^s

eoni|iosed hy It.ali.aii. (nrni.in. .and modern

I'.nfi'lish writers ri-s|)ci-tively.

Mrs. No.ah ,ac,-om]).anicd him .at the

|,-.ano .111,1 ,ilso d, liuhted the .audience with

sevcr.al stlectcd rcadiiiii's.

[ONK HUNDHKD TWo]
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High School Day

MAY i— 'I'lu- .innual IIii.|i Scliool Day was licld. Practically all of the par-

ticipants liad arrived liy eight o'clock. Many schools were represented in the con-

tests and athletic events.

The contestants for the Declamation Contest, Track Meet, Tennis Tournament,

and the Recitation Contest were registered Saturday morning at eight o'clock. Tliey

finished registering and the \arious contests began. At nine o'clock, there was the

Declamation Contest for High School hoys, and the Recitation Contest for Higli

."school girls. The suc<'essful hoy and girl were |iresented with suitalilc jirizes liy

,(ose))h ,1. Stone and Comjiany.

The winner of the Tennis singles was given a cu]i presented hy Odell Hardware

Com|)aiiy. aiul the winners of the doubles were each given a cup presented hy the

(ruilford College .\lumni. The medals for the winners of the Track events were

given hy the I )(iak-Connelly Athletic Supply Coiujiany. Prizes were awarded to

the winner in each track event and to the school scoring the greatest number of

))oints.

The purjiose of this day was to ac(|uaint as many high si'hool students as possible

with (hiilford. to show them that duilford has an intertst in their at'tivities, and

to get the most talented studi'nts, who are usually the ones taking part in at least

one of the different lines of .activity re])ri-sente(l on such a day, interested in Cniil-

ford. It also afforded a general good time to all concerned. The high school

students enjoy tile different atmosphere of college life, while it does the college

students good to get a kmnvledge of the outlook of high si'hool students again,

eslieciallx- .-is a mniilxM' will teach them next vear.

[one hundred three]
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MAY 11—Miss ,l(is(i>liiiu' I'.'uil apiH-and in lii-r fiiniial uraduatiiii;- voicr rrrital

assistial at tlu- ]iiaii(i liy Miss Jcisrpliiiif Kiinrcy. As wrll as a cTrtificatr in viiicr.

Miss I'aiil is also rcciiviiig- a literary drsircf tliis spring-. We roiiiiratnlatr lier on

the hiiili merits she lias received in her eollen'e career. Miss Kinirey is imly tinish-

int;; her first ve.ar at (inilford hut shiiws i;re;it skill in the mastery (if music.

MAY 22—Miss C.itherine C'lix ,ind Miss K.ithryn Owen appeared in their formal

JuTiior ])iano and voice recital. 15oth showed hiiih .n'complishment in tlie rendition

of their numhers. Miss Cox is a student in jii.ano under Mr. N'o.ah .and Miss Owen

is ;i student in the \oiee de)i,-irtment unchr Mrs. Xci.ih.

[one hundred four]
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JUNE 1—Today a great many of tlic aluiiini rctiinn'il to (iiiillc

Senior Class dav was also luld on ,Iuni I.

JUNE 2— Sunday, 11 A.M.. the l.aee;ilure.-itr smiioii w.-is <Icliv,

JUNE --'—In tlir aitirnoon the .\'f;i|Hll.-i Choir iinvv n drlijilit fill .-onerrt.

[one hundrki) five]
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1 )i;. ]{.\\ -MdMi ])l\ 1 ni;|]

•IL'NH :!. 1 1 ::!() A. .M.--"l!y tlir .nitliority (if the cniiniHuiw.-.iltli (if Ndrtli Cavo-

lina vested in the Heard ef 'I'nisti.s (if (.iiilfenl Celle-v and liy tli( ill eenveyed ti

me, I admit these ydiini; men and wimien to the rii;'iits and pri\ ihi;'es jiertaining ti

the liaeheliir's deiiree and eiinfer iijkiii:
—

"

[on !: lUNmiKi) si\
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Robert Henry Atkinson

Thr Dccirrr of Bachrlnr of Arts

Activities: W. L. S., 2, 3, 4; President, 3;

Treasurer, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Secretary, 3:

Vi:e-President, 4; Choral Society. 3. 4; Y. M.

C. A. Cabinet, 3. 4; Vice-President, 3; President,

4; Quaker Staff. 3: Guilfordian Board, 2.

"Bob" came to Guilford at the begin-

ning of his Sophomore year and since that

time he has been an outstanding leader in

his literary society and the glee club. His

faithful and consistent work in the Y. M.

C. A, caused his fellow members to ele-

vate him to the presidency of that organi-

zation and the work he has accomplished

in that capacity shows that their confi-

dence was justified. His quiet persistence

in his duties and his ability as a student

insure him a success in life.

Marie Antoinette Barnes

Thr Drr/rrr of ISachrlor of .iW.v

Activities: Z. L. S., 1, 2. 3. 4; Treasurer. 4;
Guilfordian Board. 1, 2. 4: Quaker Staff, 2:
Y. W, A. A, Cabinet 2: Choral Club 1, 2; Eu-
phonian 2. 3, 4; Class Hockey Team 1. 2; Cap-
tain. 1: Class Basketball Team. 3; Class Volley
Ball Team, 3; Monogram Club. 3: Fall Play. 4.

Tolerance, reserve of manner, modesty
at times, clownishness when she feels so
inclined, and pensive moods, characterize
Marie. Marie is a friend to you once you
become acquainted with her and she ac-
quainted with you, but then you aren't
sure you know her. You may know what
some of her thoughts are but you most
likely won't unless she chooses to tell

you: she is thinking just the same. Mr,
Webster is her closest companion in her
academic procedure. Derivation of words
is her hobby. If you have ever seen her
"clog" you have seen her in a hurry—
otherwise you haven't.

[ONK IlUNDREn SEVKn]



Robert Dick Ayers

Tlu- l),;,rrr „f Jiarhrlor ,if Arfs

Lois Ruth Beachom

Thr l),f/rrr i,( liacbrhir of Arts

Activities: W. L. S., 1, 2. 4; Basketball Squad,
2: Varsity. 3, 4; Track 2. 3. 4; Lettermen's
Club. 3. 4: Quaker Staff. 2; Dramatic Council, 2;
Vice-President ot Class. 2; Fall Play, 2.

This lad of shy appearance and sunny
disposition hails from Summerfield. "Bob"
is one of these quiet unassuming individ-

uals who never has much to say but is

truly a living example of the old saying
that still water runs deep. He has the

reputation of being the most graceful and
one of the most efficient men on the bas-

ketball court, manages to pull straight

A's in the most of his work, and still

finds time to lend a helping hand to every-

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2. 3: President, 4:

Chorus. 4; Secretary of County Club. 2. 4.

One would think by the amount of work
she gets done and the fine grades she

makes that Lois is a very studious per-

son. And. in fact, she is. But this does

not keep her from joining in any fun

that comes along.

We all agree that Lois is in every way
a very attractive girl. She has light brown
hair and blue eyes and is rarely seen

without a smile on her face.

[o.\K HI NDKKU KKillx]
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Joseph Everett Beamon

The Dcf/rec of Barli./or of Sclriicr

Activities: H. C. L. S.. 1, 2. 3. 4; Secretary.

2: Treasurer. 3: I-ootl.all V.irMly. .!. 4. I'.iiM.i. s.

Manager of Quaker. 3; Men's Student Council,

4; Student Affairs Board. 3. 4.

Well, the millemium may come tomor-
row but don't let that worry you; look

after the present and the future will take

care of itself. This, at least, seems to be
Beamon's philosophy. At Biology he is

a wizard, on the football field a demon,
and when in society he proves the new
theory that ladies prefer blonds. Sincere

in his work, true to his friends, and loyal

to his college, his place will be hard to

fill.

Ruth Bundy

The Degree of BaehrUir of Arts

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2, 3, 4; Secretary James-

town Club. 3, 4.

Ruth fills her place in the class so

quietly that we hardly realize she's there

until she's absent once and then we feel

the lack of her quiet retiring personality.

She might be partially described in terms

characteristic of an old fashioned girl;

quiet, demure, sincere, and earnest. She

is indeed loyal to her home and town,

Jamestown, for she visits them every

week-end.

[one huxdhki) nine]
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Mills Scott Benton

Tlir ])r,,r,r nf ll,nhrlor „f JW.v

Activities: H. C. L. S.. 1, 2, 3; Secretary, 2;

Men's Student Council, 1, 2; Business Manager
of Guilfordian. 2: Assistant Manager of Foot-
ball, 2; Manager. 3; Class Basi-etball Team, I;

Monogram Club, 3, 4.

"W, D.," the man with the Prince of

Wales smile and appearance, hails from
Sunbury. His friencfly manner, genuine
courtesy, and open hospitality wins for

him the friendship of all with whom he
comes in contact. The fact that he fin-

ished the four years course in three and
one-half years indicates an excess of talent.

Scott is an easy-going, tolerant, chap and
these characteristics plus a keen sense of

humor make him one of the most popu-
lar members of the Class of '29.

Leah Elizabeth Hammond

Thr Driir.r nf ISachrl<,r <if .Irtx

Activities: P. L. S.. 3. 4; Class Hockey Team.

1. 2. 3. 4: Varsity. 2; Class Basketball Team.

3; Class Volley Ball Team. 3. 4; Class Baseball

Team, 2, 3: Captain, 2; Track Squad. 2. 3 ; Y. W.
A. A. Cabinet. 4; Secretary Student Government.

ril C"

Leah thoroughly enjoys past times and

recreations, but then gives worthy con-

sideration to her work as a student and

has consequently proven herself equal to

tasks confronting her. Underneath her

reserve we know she is genuine. These

qualities mixed with determination make
us prophesy that the ages to come will

pronounce her "A Success."

[ONK HUNDRED TEN
]
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Charles Samuel Coble

Thr J)rf/rrr of Bachrlor ,:f Arh

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary,

1; Treasurer. 3; President, 4; Basketball Varsity,

1, 2. 3; Track Varsity, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 4:

Winner Cross Country Trophy, 3; High Scorer
Trophy. 3; Assistant Coach, 2, 3; Spring Play,

1, 2, 3; Manager College News Service, 4; Guil-

fordi: ~ . .
, ..

. _
Va uty, 2;
-President,

Gospel Team,
County Club,

M. C. A. Ca
Vice of Class,

of Guilford Cou
Lettermen's Club. 3.

Introducing "Chick," who is an athlete,

scholar, ana leader. Charles has won fame
as the outstanding, popular, capable, effi-

cient leader of the Young Friends of North
Carolina. In addition he has received
further laurels on the cinder path and
hardwood court. Courteous and obliging

to everyone, friendly and helpful to all.

These traits combined with a sunny dis-

position, are the things that have made
Coble a valuable addition to the Class of
•29.

Gertrude Elizabeth Hire

Thr Drf/rcr (if Hiuhrlor of Arts

Activities: P. L, S.. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y, W, C, A.

Cabinet, 4; Superintendent of College Sunday

School, 4; Choral Socisty, 4; Class Hockey

Team. 1, 2; Class Baseball Team, 3,

Gertrude is dependable and conscienti-

ous. No matter what the task that falls

to her lot, one may be sure that it will

not only be executed but it will be done

on time. She possesses especially a liter-

ary ability, but what is more important

she willingly devotes her time to almost

any occasion, even at the expense of

lessons.

OXK HINDRKI) KLKVKX
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Floyd Milton Cox

Thr l),-f/r,;- (if Bach,dor of .Irt.s-

Activities: W. L. S., 1. 2. 3, 4; Glee Club. 3,

4; Tennis Varsity, 3.4; Monogram Cluh. 3.

Floyd may appear a bit shy and retir-

ing but he has the happy faculty of saying

the right word at the psychological mo-

ment. In addition to the above accom-

plishments he wields a wicked tennis

racket and more than once has saved the

Quikcr net men from disastrous defeat.

Notwithstanding the fact that he is cubi-

cally one of the smallest men in the class,

he is lirge ment.^lly and excels in the

ability to get by with the minimum of

rk and effort.

Grace Kimrey

Thr l)rf/n-e of Bachelor of Science

Activities: Z. L. S., 1. 2, 3. 4: Secretary. 3:

C1..SS Basketball. 3; Class Baseball. 3; Tennis.

2; Hockey. 3.

The name Grace Kimrey is synononous

with the adjectives cheerful, enthusiastic,

friendly, and capable. In addition to the

above qualities she is a dainty, feminine

young lady with many other desirable

traits. Grace joined our class in her Senior

year and she has proved herself to be a

valuable addition. Grace has very success-

fully m.ajorcd in home economics, but this

course has not prevented her from taking

an active part in social life or kept her

from being a student leader as well as a

friend to everyone. We wish her success

and we know our wish will be fulfilled.

[ONK i.-'XIllli;!! TU lOI.VlO
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Walter Ray Davis

The Drf/nr uf flarhrlor „( Sciruce

Activities: H. C. L. S.. 1, 2. 3, 4; Secretary,

3; President, 4: Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 4; Quaker

Staff, 3; Vice-President Class, 2; Fall Play, 2;

Class Volley Ball Team, 2. 3, 4; Choral Society,

3. 4; Vice-President Men's Student Council, 4;

Minnesingers, 2. 3. 4; Secretary. 4; Social Com-
mittee, 3; Assistant in Physics, 4; Class Presi-

dent, 4.

Davis, presicient of his class and Senior

representative on the student council is

not the dignitary that these positions

might lead one to believe. On the other

hand he is a regular fellow, a splendid

student, and a man among the men of the

college community. His amiable disposi-

tion and optimistic nature makes a com-

bination that is hard to beat.

Mildred Mae Kimrey

Thr l),;/rrr of llachrlor of Art.s

retary, 3

mittec
3, 4

al Co
\ctivities: Z. L. S.. 1, 2, 3

nestown Club, 1, 2, 3. 4;
Dramatic Council 2. 3, 4; Seen

11 Play. 4; Class Hockey Team. 2;

ball Team, 3; Class Baseball Team, 2, 3, 4
,=c v„ll,„ Ball Team. 4; Student Affairs Board

lunity Chorus. 3, 4; Managing Edito
of Quake

According to tradition someone must
uphold the dignity of the Senior Class and
Mildred is our candidate for this position.

However, this is only one of her outstand-
ing traits for she is exceedingly versatile.

She is at the same time a skilled athlete,

a gracious hostess, a capable leader, and
a popular student. Her originality and
good judgment were the factors that in-

fluenced her classmates to choose her as

Managing Editor of "The Quaker." Mild-
red is a good sport, has a keen sense of

humor, and possesses the art of making
friends of all with whom she comes in

contact.

[one hundred thirtekn
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Luther Edgar Francis

Thr Degr,;- nf Bachvhir „f Jr^.v

Activities: Football Squad, 1. 2; Varsity. 3:

Debating Team. 2; Track Squad. 1, 2.

••Cowboy" won fame at the ••Rat

Dance^^ in his Freshman year by refusmg

to be scared by the terrible Sophomores.

He demonstratecJ this trait many times

more on the football f^eld as those who
have played opposite him can testify.

Francis is finishing a regular four year

course in three. He is a persistent, thor-

ough, conscientious worker who believes

that what is worth doing should be done

well. His genial, friendly manner has won
him many friends. He goes to Harvard

next year to continue his studies in the

theological school there.



t]^eQuah^n

Isaac French Holt

The Dcgrrr nf Jlarhrliir „( Sci

. 2, 3: Minn
3, 4; Track
4; Monogram Club

3. 4.

4: Football Varsit
Basketball Squad.

ty.

French entered Guilford, after a suc-

cessful career at Eli Whitney High School,

in pursuit of the so-called higher educa-

tion. However, he has been careful not

to let his scholarship interfere with his

education. His outstanding performance
on the 1928 football team is a matter of

common knowledge. In addition he helped

Guilford win laurels on the cinder path

as well as being an outstanding figure in

the college glee club. Holt possesses the

faculty of getting by with the minimum
of effort, yet at the same time making a

creditable showing both scholastically and
socially.

Eunice McPherson

The Degree of Uaehelor of Arts

Activities: P. L. S., 2, 3. 4; Secretary. 3;
Class Hockey Team. 1, 2. 3. 4; Varsity. 2; Class
Basketball Team. 2. 3: Varsity, 2; Class Volley
Ball Team. 3. 4: Class Baseball Team. 2. 3. 4:
Track Squad. 2. 3. 4: Y. W. A. A. Cabinet. 3.

4; Secretary County Club. 4.

"There is so much good in the worst
of us and so much bad in the best of us."

It is evident that Eunice's good character-
istics out-weigh her bad ones. All her
profs will tell you if they are able to keep
her still long enough that she v/ill reveal

intensive study as well as innate tendenci'-s

toward academic studies. Mischief mak-
ing mixed wth friendship making are her

hobbies. She is an outstanding athlete.

It was lucky for her campus course, which
had been slightly neglected until her Sen-

ior year, that small bothers such as re-

quired work had been accredited with

"A's" and "B's" before the Senior year.

[o.VE llfXDliED KIFTKF.n]
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William Alden Hunt

Thr I)r, ,f llarlirlnr of Srh-in

Nancy Edith Marshburn

Thr l)r,/rrr nf Hachrlor of Arts

Activities: H. C. L. S.. 1. 2; Secretai
Chaplain. 2; Vite-President of Class. 3; As:
Manager of Girl's Glee Club, 3; Class Voile

Hunt holds the distinction of being the
good lookint; man of the Class of ' 1^ . a

rose among thorns. Due to the above men-
tioned characteristic he has at all times
been able to carry an extra heavy campus
course. He is a versatile chap as he has
also a creditable record as a biology major
though he does not take the theory of

natural selection too seriously as he is a

carefree, happy-go-lucky lad with a good
v^^ord for everyone at all times.

1; Cla

P. L. S., 1, 2; Class Hockey Te
sketball Team, 1.

A quiet, calm, and shy girl? Ah, no!

But one of the most lively girls on the

campus. Edith's laughing voice comes as

a ray of sunshine on a dark day when-

ever she appears. Edith is never sad or

gloomy. She is a well-known heart breaker

and one of the most popular girls of the

•Day Dodgers."

[OXK IlfXDHF.I) SIXTKEX]
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William Patterson Hutchins

The Drijr,;' of llarhrhir of Srirncr

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1, 2. 3. 4; Secretary.

2: Chaplain. 3; Assistant in Biology Lab. 4.

"Pat's" scientific tendencies and his un-

assuming manner at first glance would

not excite especial notice. But under his

solemn brow there smolders a keen sense

of humor and the exact word to size up a

difficult situation is always forth coming.

Though a student of natural selection, his

acquaintances find that he has a shrewd

knowledge of human nature and the abil-

ity to deal with his fellows with the ease

that he masters amoebas.

Sara Bernice Mitchell

TIu- l)rf/n;- of Hachclor of Arts

Activities: Z. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4: Track Squad, 2:

Class Baseball Team. 2: Choral Society. 4.

Youngest in years of the Class of 'iO.

but by no means youngest in ability, ex-

perience, and understanding of what col-

lege is all about. She is as much at home

amid domestic life at New Garden as on

the "A" pew of the classroom. Bernice

enjoys nothing more than to prepare an

appetizing meal for a sick New Gardner.

She has many friends among both sexes

here and is a friend.

[one iirxDHKi) skventeen]
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Paul Christos Jassimedes

Thr I), ,,,;, ,,j i;,nh,lnr of Arts

Activities: W. L. S., 2. 3. 4: President. 3;

Chairman of Social Committee, 3 ; President of

Gospel Team. 3 ; President Student Volunteer

Movement, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 3. 4; Track

Varsity. 3.

.After the religious introductory you
have read above, allow us to present to

you Paul Jassimedes, preacher, politician,

financier, and cobbler. His outstanding

campus activities have been in connection

with the Gospel team in which capacity

he has served as president, while his track

accomplishments were no doubt inherited

from his Hellenic ancestors. His ecclesias-

tical future should be assured if a fond-

ness for the proverbial fowl is an evidence.

Chickens? Yes and how!

Claudia Bell Neal

Thr Drfirrr „f Jlachrlor of Arts

Activities: Z. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; President. 4;

Women's Student Council. 3: Y. W. C, A. Cabi-

net. 3; Treasurer. 4; Baby Cabinet. 2; Class

Hockey Team. 3. 4: Choral Society. 2. 3. 4:

County Club Secretary. 2: Social Committee. 4;

Track Squad. 2.

She can act the part of anything or

anybody if she tries. But she can be a

real true friend without any efTort. Play-

ing pranks on others is her chief delight

at which she is very efficient. It might
be well to say, since her face will proba-

bly not carry these items, that she has

known how to make good grades and
make a heap of friends throughout her

four years here. She believes also in giv-

ing justice to everything and all who
would ask.

[ONK IirXDHEI) EUlIITKF.x]
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Reginald Spencer Marshall

Thr l),{/r,r of Hiuhrhir (if .Irl.s

Activities: W. L. S., 1, 2. 3; Football Squad.
1; Varsity, 2. 3, 4: Basketball Squad, 1, 2; Var-
sity, 3, 4; Captain, 4: Baseball Varsity, 2, 3, 4;
Guilfordian Board, 1. 2. 3, 4; Associate Editor,

3, 4; Vice-President Student Affairs Board. 3,

4; Lettermen's Club, 3, 4.

From the string of activities listed above
it can easily be deduced that Marshall has
stood out head and shoulders above a

great many of his fellow students. He
has majored in athletics and won a name
for himself in the Little Six circle which
will long be remembered and respected.

"Reg" has a good mind, is gifted socially,

and is progressive almost to the point of

being a radical Both from his own and
the standpoint of his fellow students his

college career has been eminently success-

ful.

Lillian O'Quinn

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Sincere, earnest, and true! There are

scores of beautiful adjectives that would

characterize Lily. Even her name gives

us some description of her character. The

Class of '29 was indeed fortunate to have

her come back and graduate with us after

staying out a year. Underneath her dig-

nity and scholarly appearance she's a

good friend and pal. What more could

one rsk?

[OXK IH'NDKED NINETEEN]
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Loylsss Howard Melvin

Thr Dcgn-r
,<f

Barhrl„r of Art^

Activities: W. L. S., 1, 2. 3. 4; Secretary, 3;

Monogram Club, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball, 2, 3, 4:

Chairman of Dining Room Committee, 4.

"Mut" not only knows the kind of ball

to signal the pitcher, but he has ready

judgment in many other matters. In the

classroom he knows his stuff and with

the ladies well, yes, even there. He is

calm and collected in any situation no

matter what it may be. and his generous

spirit and friendly nature make him a

worthy associate and a real friend.

Frances Hartsell Osborne

Thr I)rr,r,r nf Bachrl,,,- of ./r/.s

Activitii

cil. 1, 2;
Guilfordian Board, 1, 2, 3; Associate Editor, 2

3: Y. W. C. A. Undergraduate Representative. 1

2, 3; President, 4; Gospel Team, 2; Class Basket
Ball Team. 2; Managing Editor of Quaker, 2

Editor, 3: Delegate to International Y. W. Con
vention. 1926; Delegate to N. C. P. A., 2, 3

Zatasian Oratorical Contest, 2.

To meet "Fran" is to want to know
more about her. She will talk about any
subject you choose and will let you in on
new facts. She is one of the most inter-

esting conversationalists at Guilford.

"Fran" is athletic, moderately studious,

interested in "Y," being President during

her Senior year, and a major in social

activities. "Fran" is the cool calculating

business woman who thinks seriously of

going into the business world; takes notes

on everything: may be seen at all times

with a note pad and her "Parker" pen.

INK III'XDIil':!) •IWF.N TV
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Daniel Stanley Moore
'/'/(,• Drgnr of Bachelor of Arts

Activities: H. C. L. S., 4; Basketball Varsity.
1. 2, 3, 4; Captain, 3; Football Squad, 2; Var-
sitv, 3. 4; Tetmi- VarMtv 1. i. 4; Manager. :. .1;

Track Varsity, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 2, 3; President
of Class, 1: Men's Student Council, 3; Chairman
of Ring Committee, 3; Fall Play, 2. 4; Spring
I'lav, _'. 3; C.illeKC Marshal. 3; Student Affairs
Board. 3. 4; Lettermen's Club, 3, 4: Editor of
Quaker, 4.

It is our belief that the word versatility
was coined to describe "Stan. " There is

no other word to fit one who has starred
in football, basketball, tennis, track, dra-
matics, stood out as a student and leader,
yet keeps himself a mystery and refuses
to talk of himself and his achievements.
In addition to the above accomplishments
"Stan" is distinctly a success as a ladies'

man and quite as nonchalant as Lord Ches-
terfield himself. He has been successful
in the best sense of the word because his

many student honors have come to him
because he has won the confidence, re-

spect, and admiration of his schoolmates.

Kathryn Amanda Owen

Thf Degree of liachelor of Arts

Activities: Z. L. S., 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Volley
Ball Team. 3: Euphonian, 3, 4; Vice-President
of Euphonian, 4; Choral Society, 1, 2,

The girl that few people understand.
There may be some who think that she
has a tendency toward self-centeredness,
but those of us who have known her for
these four years have learned differently.

As a girl among girls, "Kat" has few
peers. If she is handicapped by a few of

the failings characteristic of homo-sapiens
she has more than enough admirable
nullities to offset them. If someone says,

"Come on, let's go! We're in for a bit

of diversified fun!." it's K. O. with her.

The solemn look is occasioned by the cap
and gown. It is only in defense of her
Senior dignity that she puts on such ex-

pressions as these It is as the smiling Kat
(not quite in the class of the Cheshire)
that we who see her most identify her.

[oxr. IHNDRKU twkntv-one]



Alvin Scott Parker, Jr.

77/, • ])r,/rrr ,if llachilor nf Arts

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1. 2. 3. 4; Secretary. 3;
President, 4; Freshman Debating Team. 1; Col-
lege Debating Team. 2: Debating Council. 3;
Freshman Basketball Manager; Assistant Basket-
ball Manager. 2; Manager. 3; Business Manager
(.iiilf..i-.|iaii. -'. .!. 4; liii.ikcr SuilT. J. 4; l.:ircula-

Student
A ft"a Board, 3. 4; 4; Tr

Athletic Cabinet. 2. 3;
Lettermen's Club. 3.

Allow us to introcjuce the busiest man
in school, A. Scott Parker, Jr., better

known as "Siki." Scott's major activities

have been four in number, manly student

radiating pessimism while warming radia-

tors and guarding the checking account of

the various organizations and incidentally

his own. He has performed his duties

faithfully and efficiently especially in the

capacity of Business Manager of the pub-
lications and manager of the basketball
team. "Siki" is an indispensible unit in

the Class of '29.

Josephine Ring Paul

'Hn Drf/rrr „( I'.achrlnr „f Jil.s

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2, 3, 4: Secretary. 3;

President. 4; Dramatic Council, 3, 4; Y. W. C.

A. Cabinet. 3; Y. W. A. A. Cabinet. 3. 4; Vice-

I'rCMd. m.4; luil.linmans. .?. 4; Secri-t.ny. ,? : Presi-

dent. 4; Student Affairs Board, 3. 4: Girl's

Chorus. 1. 2; Community Choral Club, 3. 4; Class

Hockey •rc.-im. 1. ,i. 4; ColU-c .M.iish.il. .5.

The surplus energy of Sampson must

have been bestowed upon "Jo." From the

rising bell until bedtime not a muscle in

her body ceases to move especially the

muscle of the tongue. Her musical incli-

nation keeps her at "Mem" Hall much of

the time. Singing and missing the point

to jokes are Jo's pet hobbies. She ex-

cells, however, in the gymnastic cart

wheel along with the well known role of

chaperoning.

[(INK iirNDKF.ii t\vi:ntv-t\vo]
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Vernon Ray Parrish

Thr Drcirrr of lUichcloy (if .Irts

Activities: W. L. S., 2. 3, 4; President. 4;

I'residciu ..i ^[t•l^^ Athletic Council. 4; Ilaseball

Squad, 1; Varsity. 2. 3. 4; Captain. 4; Varsity

Football. 1. 2. 3. 4; All Conference Fullback, 3.

4; Basketball Squad. 1.

Fine athlete, consistent worker, friend

to everyone, and the ability to make more
noise than anyone else on the campus

sums up -Rachel.- He is the brawn of

the class and to think of football without

immediately seeing a mental picture of

Parrish in action is an impossibility.

Despite his activity in athletics and his

frequent visits to High Point, Ray has

found time to make friends with every-

one and gain the admiration of all.

Virginia Ragsdale

'J-hr Drrp;;- nf liachrlor of .iW.v

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; Class Basketball,

3: Class Volley Ball Team. 4; Class Hockey
Team. 4: Y. W. A. A. Cabinet. 4.

A model for the ages, a girl whom all

will love because they must. That's Vir-

ginia! Sincere, kind, and generous, with

a host of friends and admirers who are

won by her sweet disposition and charm-

ing personality. Although Virginia tried

her fortune first at N. C. C. W, and later

at Queens College, we are glad that she

decided that Guilford was the best place

after all and came back to graduate with

the Class of '29.

[oNK HfNDHED T WE NTVTI 1 1! KE
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Clifton Cobb Pearson

Thr Dcgrrc of Jnull, I nr of .Irl.t

An able scholar, a conscientious and

enthusiastic worker striving at all times

to do his best for the interest of the school

and society about sums up Clifton Pear-

son. He has been actively at work among
the religious organizations of the campus
and has aided much in the promotion of

their welfare. Mr. Pearson bears the dis-

tinction of being the only member of the

class who has had the courage to brave

the band of matrimony. He plans to enter

the ministry, a task for which we feel he

is eminently well fitted.

Esther Griffith Reece

7'/n- J).f/rr,- ,;/ Bachrlnr of Arts

Activities: Z. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; Class Treasurer
1; Hockey Team, 1. 3, 4; Captain, 4: Presiden
Mf Ci.iss, .!; C.ilk-.;e .Marslial. .i ; l-Uil.liMnian. .?

4; Vice-President. 3: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 2. 3

Y. W, A. A. Cabinet, 3: Class Tennis Team. 5

Class Baseball, 2, 3, 4; President Women's Stu-
dent Government. 4; Treasurer. 2; President
Federated Music Club. 4; Class Volley Ball Team,
4; Fall Play, 1, 2, 4.

A model disciplinarian, especially of

football players, and an accomplished
musician. Funny combination, but true.

"Reece" also shows marked talent in the

ability to act and has taken leading parts

in a number of dramatic productions. A
good sport at all times and places, a loyal

pal, and a true friend.

[one HIINIIRKD TWKNTV-KOI'h]
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Edwin Hewitt Rozell

The Degree of Eaehelor <,f .lrt.'<

Activities: H. C. L. S.. 1. 2. 3, 4; President.

4; Men's Student Council. 1. 2. 3; Secretary. 2;

Debating Council. 3. 4: President. 3; Quaker
Staff. 2. 3; Circulation Manager. 3; Guilfordian

Board. 1.2. 3. 4; Associate Editor. 3: Editor-in-

Chief. 4; Student Affairs Board. 3. 4; Freshmen
Debating Team; College Debating Team. 1, 2.

3. 4; Class President. 2.

"Red" if seen once is always remem-
bered. He does not have the physiognomy
o( the Greek <:od, but he is just as effective

among the fairer sex. Can he argue? Yes,

and we figure that he could win his argu-

ment with the proverbial sign post. He
is a man who can make wise cracks, give

bitter sarcasm, and take the same with

equal appreciation. He fights for what he

believes to be right regardless of the

cost, and by these and other virtues he

has gained the respect of all and the

friendship of many.

Margaret Kathleen Reynolds

The Degree of Huehelor of Se'iencc

Activities; P. L. S., 1. 2. 3. 4; Secretary. 3;

Class Hockey Team. 1; Choral Society. 3, 4.

Just to look at the clam, suave counten-

ance of Kathleen, one would never guess

that underneath it lies a mind that grasps

mathematics, science, and language as

quickly as lightning. In fact it would be

difficult to mention any subject which

"K t" does not know a great deal about,

but which she refuses to tell about unless

she happens to be in the right mood when

asked. It's been a puzzle to her friends

to find out how "Kat" finds time to major

in math, minor in French, and at the same

time carry on a major campus course.

[one hundred twentv-i-'ive]
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Wilmer Larkins Steele

Thr !),(/,, 'I- (,f ISachrlnr of Sciriicr

Activities: W. L. S.. 1. 2. 3, 4; President. 2,

3; Minnesinsers, 2. 3, 4; Choral Society. 3, 4;

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 3. 4; Dramatic Council, 2.

3. 4: Football Manager. 4: Cheer Leader. 2. 3;

Debating Council. 2. 3; Guilfordian Board. 3;

Fall Play. 2; Spring Play. 1. 4; Gospel Team.

2. 3.

•Sheriff" is just another Yankee who
hails from a little town in Pennsylvania.
He came South with all the bad traits

which a southerner usually associates with
a northerner, but in his sophomore year
he experienced a great change and be-

came a Quaker that would gladden the

heart of George Fox. He has done good
work on the Gospel teams, dramatic coun-
cil, in the glee club, and as a public
speaker. He has developed traits which
we feel sure will enable him to become
an ideal business manager for some col-

Frances Delia Shore

Thr I),;inr of Hachrlor of Srii-iicr

Activities: Z. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; Secretary. 3;

Class Treasurer. 2: House President New Garden

Hall. 4; Choral Society. 2. 3. 4; Euphonian. 3.

4; Y. W. A. A. Cabinet. 3; Class Baseball Team.

2. 3. 4: Varsity Baseball. 2; Class Hockey Team.

3. 4: Class Volley Ball Team. 3. 4: Captain. 4;

Class Track Team. 2: Social Committee. 3. 4.

When we see Delia as house president

addressing a group of her fellow students,

we wonder if she can ever get away from
this stately appearance. Fortunately she

does, for she can be human, too; she only

calls up the stateliness when the occasion

demands. Could we hope for a better all-

round student than Delia? The Senior

athletes would be lost without her. Does
she ever miss a social? Well, not that

anyone knows of. Almost any activity on
the campus couldn't be carried on with-

out feeling that there was something lack-

ing if Delia wasn't there.
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Willie Justice Strickland

The Dcgrrr of llachrhir of Sciriicr

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1, 2. 3, 4: Secreta

2; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 2, 3: Minnesigners,
2. 3. 4; Vice-President > R..=i"»== Manaoror

Student Affairs 'iTd'. 1. 4; Quaker Staff.'_... .iffairs Board. 3. 4; Quaker
Choral Society, 3. 4; Vice-President, 4.

-StlStrick" is a likeable chap with an
abundance of good humor and a cheery
word for everyone. He is a quiet, unas-

suming chap who refuses to push himself

forward, but he can always be relied on
to accomplish his tasks well. He has been
a mainstay in the Glee Club for four years.

Besides his numerous other activities JuBesides his numerous other activities Jus-

tice has found time to inoculate a large

amount of physics into his system, for

which he expects to find use in his chosen

Neola Steed

Thr Drf/rrr of Bachrlor of Arts

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2. 4; Chorus, 4.

Neola, a fair damsel who tip-toed in

the college gates lest some one see her

enter. We have never yet found out any

thing about Neola to dislike, but we have

learned to like her quiet manner and

keen wit a great deal. She is a splendid

example of the type of person that makes

herself felt without either of you beini;

aware of it.

ONE Ht'NDRKD TWENTY SKVIOn]
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Robert Van der Voort

Thr Drfirrr nf ll.uhrldr iif Sciriu

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1, 2, 3; Mmnesinsers.
1. 2. 3; President, 3; Student Affairs Board. 2.

3: Men's Student Council. 1. 2; Class President.

J; C..nci;i- M.n-li.il. ,! ; X'ar-ilx l;.T.ktl ImII Smu.'uI

1, 2. 3; Varsity Tennis Team. 1. 2. 3; Chemis-
try Laboratory Assistant. 2. 3; Applicant for

Rhodes Scholarship. 3.

He might have labored under a false

illusion once, but never again that's

"Van." Despite the fact that he is an
"A" student he has outgrown all the de-

grading marks that this misfortune lends.

Through hard work and perseverence he
has become one of Guilford's best basket-

ball players. Always earnest in his efforts

and sincere in his convictions. We proph-
esy for him worthy attainments in future

ventures.

Carrie Nation Teague

Thr Dri/nr iif lUuhrlur nf Jrl.s

Activities: Z. L. S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; Class Hockey.

1. 2. 3: Choral Club. 1. 2; Euphonian. 4; Class

Baseball. 1, 2. 3; Guillordian Staff. 4: Class

Secretary. 4; Fall Play. 4.

"Jim" is the Senior class comedian. Not

only is she game for everything; but she

is good at everything, from going to sleep

on Education to legging the professors.

Her sense of humor has won many friends

for her. If "Jim" should ever do anything

as rash as to revise the Bible we're posi-

tive the first command would be: "Take

It easy, have your fun, let the old world

flicker on."

[oN'f: III'XDRP;D TWKNTV-KUillT]



Richard Goode Wharton

Thr l)r,/rrc of l!achrlor of Sciriicr

Activities: H. C. L. S., 1. 2, 3. 4; Class

Treasurer, 4: Captain Class Volley Ball Team,

2, 3; Treasurer Chemistry Club, 2; President

County Club. 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 1, 2, 3, 4.

From the above picture it would be use-

less for us to go to great length in dis-

cussion ot Wharton's physiognomy. But

allow us to state that the finest metal

is often camouflaged in sordid dress.

"Richie" is a man with many good quali-

ties, among these, patience and persever-

ence. His disposition makes him liked by

all and an enemy to none. As a class

treasurer he worries us all that is those

of us who don't pay our dues.

Nellie Victoria Thomas

rside 4;Activities: P. L. S., 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi

Treasurer, 3 ; Y. W. A. A. President, 4; Secre-

tary 3- y W. C. A. Cabinet, 3; Class Hockey
Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 2, 3: Class Basketball

Team 2, 3; Class Baseball Team, 2, 3: Class

Volley Ball Team, 3, 4; Class Track, 2, 3; Hockey
Varsity 2; Class Debating Team, 2; Chorus, 3,

4- Baseball Varsity, 2: Track Captain, 2.

W. ent Nell Thomas

jst generous, understand

thetic girls in our class,

lergency arises for help,

making candy or in tran

e is always ready to do

are. She takes a great

e activities on the campv
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Whenever an

, whether it be

uslating French,

more than her

interest in all

us, even to the

Her disposition

ende

of

d her tc

and he

ke he

the hearts of every-

happy-go-lucky air

in spite of yourself.

[oxK iirxiiiiF.ii r\\ i:.\ ^^ nink]
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Nancy Moorman White

Til,- Dri/rrr of liavhrlor nf SrIriK

Activities: P. L. S.. 1. 2, 3, 4: Secretary, 3;
Y. W. A. A. Secretary. 3; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet,

Nancy, a citizen of Virginia by birth

and North CaroHna by choice, is the pos-

sessor of more wit and good humor than

the proverbial Freshman. Take life easy

and remember that worry kills more peo-

ple than hard work, is Nancy's philoso-

phy of life and she adheres to it rigidly

Nancy is true to her friends, of which she

has a large number, and she is liked and

admired by all. Unless the signs fail, her

major in home economics will soon be

put to practical use.

Mary Lou Wilkins

Thr Drqrrr of Bach, J or of Arts

Activities: P. L. S., 1, 2. 3, 4: President,

Philomathean Oratorical Contest, 1: Euphon
4: Guilforrlian Board, 1, 2; Y. W, C. A, Cabi
2, 3. 4: Vice-President, 4,

"Tiny" is the star actor of the Senior
class, both on the stage and off. She con-
ceives life as a play which is to be taken
neither too seriously nor yet too lightly.

Her crowning asset is a mass of auburn
hair which is at once the object of the

admiration of all the boys and the envy
of all the girls. "Tiny" possesses that

priceless asset, the ability to make friends

at will and she has utilized this trait as

much as possible. She is capable, com-
prehending, intellectual, and at the same
time has the capacity to enjoy life and its

many diversified parts.

i.vE ur.NDiiKi) Tiiiirrv]
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Senior Class

Mnlta: "V.ssv (iii.iin vidrro."

Cnlnrs: (ir.in and White.

Fhncrr: Wliiti- R(

PlU'.MDKNT.S OF '2'J

Fnslniiati Yctir „. .

Siip)tinni>rc Year

Jiiiihir Vcflc

Senior Year _ _

(Wortli Mackif
/Stanley Moc.re

-. Edwin Rozell

. Estlier Reece

Walter Davis

ONK IlUNDItKU TIIIHTV-ONF
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What Seniors Plan To Do

HciIm rt Atkinsi.ii

Kdl.rrt Ayrrs

M.ii-i,- llanics

I.cis 15,;iclioiii

Kvcntt l?c.iiiinii

Scott lirntcin

Until liinuly

C'harlrs Cnhl.

(Hiri!. .\
('(lllills

Mnv.l (nx

Walter D.ivis

l.ntlirr I'l-aii.i-,

.Myr.-iv Canil.If

I,rah llaiiiuK.nd

Ali.r liazanl

I'.rnii.-r ilnilry

(„itni.lr Hin

iM-rn.'h Unit

C-aiilonl Il..ylr

AMcn Hunt

I'at Hutch, ns

l{a,-h(l h,'s

Paul Jassiiiichs

(Iraci- Khurcy

Mihii-c.l Kinircy

I'hchiia Kin-

i:iizalMth [.cN.ri

CImI. Mcliaiic

Teach

Teach

JVho KiiiwsY

Traeh

Cioiiif/ ilitd liuxiiicxs

._ Grat/iitile ;c('/7r

Traeh

_ . Y. M. C. .1. xcorL-

__ _ J, iff I iixiiraiiee

Graduate wiirh'

Teach

Gradual e icorl,-

Teach

Teach

Teach

Travel

Teach

Teach

Coach

Graduate ictirk

Teach

Stenographer

Preach

Itiseareli in Home Kcnuoniics

Get married

,

' Teach

Get married

,
Tea,'h

I

UN]-: urxiiiii;!) tiiihtv-two]
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Kuiiicc Mc'l'lu-rsoii Ti'iiih

Rririnald Mavsliall Coach

iMlith ]Marsliluirn Teach

Howard Mihiii Graduaic xcorl,-

]?i-rnicf :\Iit,'li,ll Teach

Stank-y Mciiu-c .. _.. _ Ucsl

t'laiulia Ncal Librarian

Lillir O'Quiiin Teach

I'l-aiK-is Osborne Advertixiiirj

Katliryn Owen Teach

St'ott Parker ., Go into liii.'iiiii-.'.s

Ray Parrisli Go into Hii.siiiess

.loscpliinc Paul Teach music

C'lit'ton Pearson Preach

Mary Pearson
_ Teach

\'iru'inia Rair.sdale _ Graduate icorh

Estlier Reece Misxionari/ to One

Kathleen Reynolds Teacli

Kdwin Rozell Journalisin

Delia Shore ,_ _ Teach

Neola Steed Teach

Wihner Steele „. Teach

Justice Strickland Teach

Carrie 'reai!;iie _ Get married

Xell Thomas Teach

llena Tiioiniison Teach

Roliirt Nan iler \'oort Laxci/er

Richard Wharton Graduate -.cork

Nancy White Travel

Mary Lou Wilkins Civil Service

[one Ill-NDRED TIIIHTV-TIIREe]
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This i-()mi)lttts tlif _vc;ii-. TIk- last stud.nt lias |iass,il (Uitwavil tlirouiili the gates.

Thr final link is fastciu-il on the t'haiii. ci>iii))lrtitiu,' it. In a word tin- ytar is already

a meiiiorv.

[one inNDiiia) Tii[iriv-i'()i-it]
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GRADUATE STUDENTS

SENIOR STUDENTS

Dick.

acho Loi:
Antoinett

ndy.
&\S''''-: • • •

•••'•••. v.
••.•.•..

v.. •..Route ,:

Ruth ,

Coble. Charles Samuel. . . . r
Collins, Gurnev Lee
Cox. Floyd Milton '..'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.','.'.'.'.'.'

R,

Pikeville.

. Summerfield,
Roxobel.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Sunbury. N. C.

Walt
Winnie

s. Luthe

Ray.
Elsie.

. Ro

Iford College
. . .Goldsboro,
te 1, Climax

. . . . Yadltinville.
te 3. Mocksville

'y^^V; • • Route 1. Randle

Holt. Isaac
Hoyle. lam
Hunt. Will

Blanche. . .

ce Diffee. . .

; Elizabeth.

.Farmer. N. C.

ned<

ranford . .

Alden
William Patte

hel Elizabeth.,
i. Paul Ch tos.

-217 Sycamore St
437 Ea 147 Ne\

Route 1,

Greensboro,

Hish Point'.

Hioh Point.

McPhers.
Marshbu
Melvin,

rey. Mildred Mae
?-.Thelma May, ..'..... .1717 Flo,.„„ „.,..,. ^, ......
:nng. Ehzabeth Berta Guilford Coll--* George Clyde gn.

Eum.
Na cy Edith

.Sno
Guilford Colle

W. I ANDEESON & CO.

'Yht' place to <i-,t vdiir liaiiaiias. fruits, and all kinds

lit' iirodiu-e

PdOXK 1!>]2 AND 1914

(xKKKXSHOliO, X. (.'.

o.Ni: m NDijKi) Tiiiiri'v .<ix
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J. EiA^ooD Cox Mfg. Co.

K.stahli.thrd 7.SYAV

Mainifacturfrs of

I I,iril\V()(nl Dinunsidii Stdfk.

I)()(;\V()()1). I'KRSIMMON,

HICKORY

.1. I'.r.Wdoi) ('o\, I>rr.\id,i,t

JdSHi'ii 1). ('()\, Sec. .V Trras.

Ilinli Point. N. C.

.Jos .1. Stone & Co.

PhINTKUS, ENliUAVERS,

Binders

Office Kqili})llltllt (111(1

Snj)])Iics

CxI!KEXS}5()RO, X. C.

O'Quinn. Lilll.

Osborne, Fran Ha
anda

sell.

King,
Library Place. Greensboro,

Walnut Cove,
Route 1, Star,

.Pie Garde

Saunde

le. Wiln
cHand. Willie Jus
gue, Carrie Natior
mas. Nellie Victo

136 Pine Street. Mt. Airy,
'»"••:' Alvin Scott, Jr 212 Hillcrest Drive, High Point,
Paul. Josephine Ring Terrace Avenue. Elkin.
Pearson. Clifton Cobb Guilford College
Pearson. Mary Newlin Route 2. Dudley,
Ragsdale. Virginia Jamestown '

Reece. Esther Griffith Guiiford College,
Reynolds. Kathleen Route 6, Greensboro,-

II. Edwin Hewitt Salt Point
-s, Virginia Male 201 Church Street. Mt, Airy.

Shore. Delia Frances Boonville
Steed, Neola Elizabeth Jamestown.' 1

kin Kelt'on
Route. 2. Bailey.

Snow Camp.
King, 1

Thompson, Ilena Route 3, Snow Camp,
Wharton, Richard Goode Ruffin
White, Nancy Moorman .' Franklin
Wilkins, Mary Lou R. p. D.. Rose Hill,

JUNIOR CLASS
Best, Sallie Belle Route 1, Bentonville,
Blow, Beulah Gertrude Route 1, Rich Square,
Bullard. Annie Ruth Roseboro
Chandler, Paul Thomas Broadway,
Coltrane, Paul Gray Guilford College',
Copeland, Mary Rhodes Windsor
Cox. Sarah Catherine Clarkton',
Farlow. Lena Gertrude Guilford College.
Hayworth. Evelyn Elizabeth Box 44 Jamestown
Hire. Eugene Salathiel Route 1, Winston-Salem'.

[one IirNDHED THM!TV-SEVEN]



*7he Quaker*—i '

—

Southern Real Estate
Company

]i((il Kstafc, Loans, ami I nsnranci-

A, W. McAlister President
W. E. Blair..... Vice-Pres. & Treas.
R. G. Vaughn Vice-Pres.
H. S. Richardson Vice-Pres.
H. P. Hardin Secretary
T. D. Sharpe Asst. Secretary
S. F. Smith Asst. Treasurer

/( (• (irr ri-ad/i ta .vcriT i/aii in tun/ (if

thr alurcr linrx.

(tHKEXSHOKO, X. C.

^'()ll will find a foiiiplftc line

of Kadios. Hardware, and

Sjiortiiif)' CtoikIs at

thi.s .store.

liitji (it

ODELL'S
— Where QiKilit/f Tills

(iHF.KXSHOKO. \. C.

iiter, Mary Ellen
iley. Eunice Elizabeth. . .

shall. Reginald Spencer.

Leslie.
nnie Ka

aye

.1005 Caldwell St.. Greensboro.
Route 1. Rich Square.
Route 2. Snow Camp.

Da
Walnut Cove

Benjamin Barclay Saxapahaw
Mahlon Hale Route 1. Saxapahaw
T^-, Burton Saxapahaw

ish.
ick. Re

Jay No
Ray
Walla

3. Gr sbor.

Oakwood School, Poughkeepsie.
agan. Horace Smith Archdale.
ay, Annie Josephine Gibsonville.
hort. Samuel Otis Route 1. Greensboro,
pivey, Currie Bird Guilford College.
ew. William Alton Goldsboro.
rueblood. Clare Andrew Indianola
an der Voort. Robert .. Ingomar
/ilson. Norma Belle Pikeville.'

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Alle Georse C,

Graham L
.Rout 1, SnoM

Sno
Alley. lames Granville Walnut Cove
Alley. William Hale Walnut Cove',
Andrew, Bunyan Hadley Route 2. Snow Camn'
Andrew, Verna Snow Camo
Armfield. Martha Ragan Route 3. Snow Cam'ri
Beck, Winfred Davis 710 Park St.. Hish Point.
Boles, Ethel Lemae " King
Boose, Samuel Alfred Route 2, Winston-Salem'.
Cheek, Thomas Jackson 54 Vee St.. N. W., Washington,
Cox, James Roosevelt 317 Worth St.. Asheboro.
Cox, Richard C 630 Asheboro St.. Greensboro.
Cutle. Joseph Stanley 1828 Eh/abeth Ave, Winston-Salem,

[oNK nr.NDHEI) TIlIHTV-KKillT
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.!. IV. Srchrrst li. II. Srchrrst

F.STABLISHKD I8ft7

J. W. SECHKEST & SON
FUNERAL UIRPXTORS
AND EMBALMERS

A mhulancc Service

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
TELEPHONE :jH)

[one mXDUKl) TUIU'I'V-NINkJ
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CuUipher. Annie Edith Merry Hill, N.
Davis, Ii-vin Nicholas Route 4, Kenly, N.
Denny, Harry Calvin Route 2, Greensboro, N.
Dillon, Mary Lee Colfax, N,
Elliott, Argyle Elizabeth Knottsville, N.
Fawcett, Elma 19 Rosewood Ave., Asheville, N,
Fawcett, Margaret 19 Rosewood Ave.. Asheville, N,
Fogleman, Eula Little Guilford College. N.
Fulk, Georgia Savannah Pilot Mountain, N.
Futrelle, Mary Alice 203 Maple Street, High Point, N,
Gough. Charles William Route 3, Yadkinville, N.
Guthrie, Leona Mae Snow Camo, N.
Harper. James Madison Cameron. N.
Harris, Rachel Mary Siler Citv. N.
Hedgecock, Esther Catherine Box 220, High Point, N.
Hodgin. Robert Blair

, Guilford College. N.
Hollowell. Mary Esther Guilford College. N.
Hyatt. Harvev Edward. Route 1. Siloam, N.
"ngold. Mabei E Climax, N.
ackson, Ivan Route 1. White Plains, N.
essup, Annie Guilford College, N.
innette, Isabella Route 1, Bentonvilk, N.
ohnson. Ruby Gold Route 4. Siler City. N.
ones. Elizabeth Ferris Guilford College. N,
Cnight. Turner Talmadge Route 2, Harmonv, N.
Lindlev, Esther Annie Snow Came, N.
Lippencott, John P S. Church St.. Moorestown. N.
McCanless. Mattie Enola Route 1, Randleman, N.
Matthews, Lawrence Arnold Guilford College, N.
Melville. Louise North Wilkesboro. N.
Moore, Okel Elwood 406 Shelton St.. Proximity. N.
Neal, Edna C Meadows. N,
Outland, Ruth Mendenhall '21 Edgcmont St., Media
Peele. Miriam Elizabeth Guilford College. N.
Phillips, lohn Morton LeaksviUe. N.
Reece, W'eldon Edgar Route 2, Booneville, N.
Reynolds, Mary Alice Route 1, Randleman. N.
Robertson, Glenn Marion . , White Plains, N,

Grrncinff lAiriicr liii Scrviiif^ Better—

'I'lu' steady fdii.sistt-rit <>'r(>\vtli of this Institu-

tion (i\ er a Iniio- pei-idd of years is ])(isitive

pi'ddf (if the satist'yiii<)' ser\ie(.' and s((iiarc

hiisincss dt'a]in<^s \\e lia\e rendered

our ])atrons

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY
K.slnhl/slud IS,SO

II Kill Point. X. C".

( OXK lUNDIiKD FOHTV
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STYLES THAT APPEAL TO
THE COLLEGE MEN!

Here in the Carolina's greatest clothes shop are featured just

such styles as will appeal to all ages of men, whether in the

elasses at college or in the husiness world.

Thirty-nine years of service to the men of old (iuilford lias

made J''aii.stor// clothes their favorite.

[oxK iirxuREi) iohtv-one]
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Rosenfelt Irving 790 Grote St., New York City

Scarboro. Ernest Marshall 512 Filth Avenue, Greensboro, N. C.

Sears Lockie Moss East Bend, N. C.

Slier Ora Elmina Guilford College. N. C.

Sizemore. Merlie H Yadkinville. N. C.

Stafford. Ada Blanche KernersviUe, N. C.

Taylor. Howard Taft Siloam, N. C.

Templeton. Audrey Hays. N. C.

Tew Paul Douglass Route 2, Goldsboro, N. C.

Thomas. David Phillip Guilford College, N. C.

Thurber. Frieda Louise High Point, N. C.

Wafford. Edna Louise Rosemary, N. C.

White, Henry Piele Guilfoid College, N. C.

Winslow, Winnie Evans Belvidere. N. C.

Wray, William Calvin 515 Park Ave.. Winston-Salem, N, C,

Yelverton George. Jr Fremont, N. C.

York, James Olin, N, C.

FRESHMAN CLASS

Allen. Harrison M Snow Camp, N. C.

Barrow. Ottis B Route 1, La Grange, N. C.

Beach Ben Route 1, Hudson, N. C.

Beamon Willie Linwood Route 6. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Blair Edward Pugh 1007 Asheboro St.. Greensboro. N. C.

Booker. Julian Smitht^eld. N. C.

Brame Oleta Route 1. Stoneville. N. C.

Braxton Ellen Lorene Rbute 1, Snow Camp, N. C.

Braxton. Wilbert Lee Snow Camp. N, C.

Brown Bera Arlita 209 Oak St.. High Point. N. C.

Bulla Grace Evelyn 1000 Campbell St.. High Point. N. C.

Burton Lois Fay " Route 5, High Point, N. C,

Carson,' Jesse C, Jr. . , V. . . .

.' Germanton. N. C.

Cathey. Sophia Cecile Davidson, N. C.

Chisholm. Herbert Dillard Ramseur, N. C.

Clayton. Lucy Virginia ^Rural Hall, N. C.

Cochran. Jean Dorothy KernersviUe, N. C,

Coltrane, Reece Alexander Guilford College. N. C.

I'diitli.ill Soccer

Hockey Baskctl>all

WE
Lead III S jxirtiiKj Cinods

BEESON
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Tluiii Point, X. C.

/,',•/„;/ and irinilr.uilr

Hai{hek-H.\ll Printinc

Co.MI'ANV

l'"(ir Kfsiiltriil I'riiiliii^' Try

Our Sei'\ ice

"lii'ifcr VriiiliiKj Pai/s"

IIuMi I'oiNT. X. C
15,-,srlKllI

Tr.ick

Tiniii'

Golf

ONK IIl'NDUED FOKTV-TWo]
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THE COMMEHCIAL NATIONAL BANK
(,f iii(;ii roixr. X. c.

A Factor of Business Success

Sound financing is the basis of conimercial success.

Business men ai)|)reciate the \ahie of helpful, con-

structive hankin<>- service.

Our Commercial Department is organized to meet

every recpiirement of large and small husiness accounts.

Officers

] ELWOOD COX. President; C. M. HAUSER. Vice-Pres. ; V. A. J. IDOL. V-Pres. & Trust Officer;

C. H. MARRINER, Cashier; E. B. STEED. Asst. Cashier. W. T. SAUNDERS. Asst. Cashier;

J. W. HIATT. Asjt. Cashier.

1 ( Al-rrAI. a,i,l .SIHPLUS $ 2.000.000.00

I TOTAL RESOURCES $12,000,000.00

[one hundred fortv-three]



Roll
Wil Ho

Lyn Guilford Coll
Colfa
Colfax,

Marian Irene 314 Reed St.. High Point
Rebecca Fair Route 1. Walkertown,
son. Clarence Earle 1921 Chestnut St., Wilmington
;on. Elizabeth Route 2, Goldsboro,

, Junius Kemp Guilford College.

Lucy Belle Guilford College

e. Albert Bernard Stokesdale.
, Austin Elroy Route 2, King
James Alfred Route 4. Snow Camp
n Henry Vann 309 Church St.. Ahoskie
ley. Eleanor Shields Route 4, Kernersville

e, Edna Rodema Route 1. Snow Camp
ton, Louis Robertson Leadsville,

ix. Dewey Franklin
John Edgar 3116 Thii

. Ker

Ru ell.

nth St.. N. W., Washingt^

Johns
Johns
Jones
Jones
Kimrc

Mabel Nicholson YadkinviUe.
irginia Esther Route 3. East Bend.
Kathryn Margaret Liberty.

Julia Lee Calypso.

aisy Tennessee 207 Church St
,
Mount Airy,

arclav 29 Overhill Place, Yonke
Pearle Ro 6, Meba

, Josephine Route 6, Mebanc
Leach, Estelle Ether,

Lightfoot, Pauline Evelyn 408 Park St,. High Point

Lindley. James Marvin Route 2. Snow Camj
Lynn. Melvin H Dallas.

McAdams. Clara Mae Route 6, Mebane
Mac Donald, James Boyce Route 2, St. Pauls

McVey. Elizabeth Deletes Route 3. Snow Camt
Mackie. Wade Yadkinville

Money, Charles Brodie Box 18, RoMte 3. Yadkinvilh

Moser. Elizabeth Lewisville,

Thomas & Howaud
Company

]]']i(ilcs(dc (iniccrs

Charlottf. X. C.

Durham. N. C
(irttn.sboro, N. C.

C'liarlfston. S. C.

Clu-.ster. S. C.

C'oluniliia, S. C.

CirtinviUf. S. C.

Sp.-irt.aiiliurLi:. S. ('.

For you an institution that

provides every possible help

in creating the home you
desire.

M( )R1{1SON-NeESK

FrUMTlRE Co.

Cxreensbdro, N. C.

[oNi; lllNIIRED FOUTV-FOl'u]
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MlNIATUUKS Cor IKS PORTKMTS FrAMES

The I'hotni/rdpliic fTork of This

AiiniKiJ Dane Iii/

FLYNT STUDIOS

210-14 Xisseii Building

Wixston-Sai.km, N. C.

228 West INIarket St.

GuKF.XSIiOUO, N. C.

[one hundred forty five]



Myers. E. George Hamptonville,
Ncal. Grover Cecil Route 1. Goldsboro.
Nelson, Oms M Guilford College.
Newlin. Dayton Gilbert Ro.:te 1, Saxapahaw.
Nicholson. Mabel Bonnelle East Bend.
O'Qumn. Annie Star.

Moll
Phillips. Jes
Pierce. Will
Pipkin. Ella
PipWin. Mar
Pittman. Mi
Rayle. Netti

Elizabeth.

ell.

.LeaksviUe

Robe
Rose, Cle

Hills
Route 4. Mo'int Olive.

Evelyn Route 4. Mount Olive,
izabeth Route 4. Kenly.

ie Rachel Bessemer Station. Greensboro.
y Margaret Elkin.
Ralph D Route 3, Greensboro,
John Cude Guilford
Ma

Routh. Marion Kenyon Route 3. Granite Falls,

Sawyer, Henry, Jr Bayboro,
Sheets, Melvin Gaither Lewisville,
Shore, Nora Lula Yadkinville,
Slate, Marguerite Priscilla Mezpah.
Smith. Sudie Mae Columbia, Isle of Pines,
Sommers, Martha Vergie Guilford College,
Sparks, Odessa Lee Route 2, Stokesdale,
Stafford, Allen Hale Route 2, Greensboro,
Stafford, Lottie May Route 2, Greensboro,
Stanley, Annie LaVanie Route 1. Guilford College,
Stephens, Harrell Hallsboro,
Strickland, Imogene Route 2, Bailey,
Templeton. Hazel Mae Hays,
Trivette Edith Irene 1234 Patterson Ave,. Winston-Salem,
Turner. Henry Clay Guilford College.
Valentine. Luther Preston Route 1. Kenly.
Warner. Margaret Anabell West GrO'
Wharton. Helen Williamson Ruffin.

Whitehurst. Willtard Thorns Route 3. Bethel.

Fkikndl^' Cafktkki.vs

Evvrjl Meal /i Plcasaut

Mciniir/i

IIi<.'li Point

CTveeiislioro

Cliarlotte

Durliam

Sa!is]iin-y

Wiiistoii-Salfiii

KENDALL
The Prnitcr

'I'lie lic'st printiiii)'—
—tlie lifst s(.'r\ic'L-

I (!llii-i;il Printer tor tin- MiiuirsiiiiirrN

I
.111(1 tlic Athletic Assoei.itidii

•Jir, Xortli Kim Stiri-t

(iUKKXSIiOKO. X. C.

[ONK lir.NIlliKD FOUTV'.SI.v]
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LUMBER
WOODWORK

OETTINGER LUMBER CO.
GREEXSlUnU). X. C.

Guilford College. N. C.

Wh.te, Norman Leslie .;..,.'.... Route 1. Belyidere, N. C.

Wh.te. Allen Jesse -^
^..Climax, N. C.

White. James Harold 1306 Paul St., Greensboro, N C.

Williams. Hiram Elwood Ups Madison Ave., Greensboro, N. L.

Williams. John Thomas .•....'... 65 W. Corbin St^, Concord, N. C.

Williams. Sinclair, Jr.. Yadk.nydle, N, C.

Williams, Sallie Gertrude ^...Saluda, N. C.

Winekin Grace Elizabeth Friendly Road. Greensboro, N. C.

Wolff, Dorothy Alice ..;,.•.. Yadkinville, N. C.

Wooten. Kels.e Pauline „, ' '
^"''

N r
Wright. Edna Lee

. Cedar Crest, Lake Waccamaw, N. L

Wright, Marian Carolyn

IRREGULAR STUDENTS

The following students have completed a four year high school, but have not acquired regular class

standing; Route 2, Kernersville, N. C.

Beeson. Ruth Virginia Spring Hope, N. C.

Bunn James Allen Route 1. Clemmons, N. C.

Craft.' William Delbert .;......... Samarcand, N. C.

Dunn. Effie Lula
. . 1721 Anffelo St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eagle. Eugene O 2125 Rockledge St., Pittsburg. Pa.

Enlemann. William H ...Route 6, Winston-Salem. N. C.

Enscore. Tina Irene 344 fnatsul-e Iwabuchi—machi, Tokyo-fu, Japan

Fukasawa Sumito... Route 1, Pelhan. N. l-.

Gatewood! Alvis Stokes ..;..'... .Route 1, Pleasant Garden. N C.

Hackett Ma^el Ruth Route 1. Kernersville N. C.

Hastings Ina Stanley Danville, Indiana

Haworth,' Herman Elvin ;;;;; ,002 W. Le'^ Street. Greensboro, N. C.

Hendrix. Selma E Route 2, Kernersville, N. C.

Hendrix, Rose Ella . .'.', :.,... .' Emporia, Kansas

Hinshaw. Gertrude Ina Star. N. C,

Holt. Verna Maxine

[one hundred kouty seven]



King. Sarah Louise Route 26. Matthews. N. C.
Lineberry. Maude Route 1. Siler City. N. C.
Lineberry. Nellie Mae Route 1. Siler Cuv. N. C.
Love. John Norwood Amory. M'ississippi
Miller. James Madison Bavboro N C.
Plummer. Julia M Box 120. Denton. N. C.
Roberts. Tyre McCullough Route 4. Grefnsboro. N. C.
Silver. Blanche Horse Shoe, N. C.
Stout. Boyd E Route 1, Ramseur. N. C.
Thompson. Clarence William Rich Square. N. C.
Toyashima. Yashimitscr No. 4 U, hisaiwairho Koiimachi. Tokio. Japan
Troilo, Mary Avis 1803 Montpelier Ave.. Pittsburg Pa.
Wildman. Ruthanna Cedarville O.
Wildman, Robert Walton Cedarville O
Zachary. Charlie Floyd Salapahaw. N. C.

SPECIAL STUDENTS

The following students have not completed a four year high school, but have been admitted to special

work for which they seemed prepared

;

Binford. Richard Titsworth Guilford College. N. C.
Lanier. Raymond Clyde Bessemer. Greensboro. N. C.
Levering. Emily Virginia Guilford College. N. C.
Littleton. Cato Montero. Jr 214 Church St.. Wilmington. N. C.
Long. Thurman Leslie Guilford College. N. C,

Mitchell. Robert Ray c/o Southern Passenger Sta.. Greensboro. N. C.
Newlin, Elbert D Guilford College. N, C.

Smith. Preston L Walnut Cove. N. C.
Sykes. William Spring Hope. N. C.

POMONA TEKKA COTTA CO.
Pomona, X. C.

Maiiiifiu-tiirirs of

CLAY PRODUCTS. XITH I IIKI) TKIiI<A (() T TA SEWKH PIl'K,

CONDI TI'S. I'LUF. 1,1 NINO. KTC.

^l II mini Capiirit// Ji/i/ii CiirltKuh

[ONK lU'NDRKD KOHTV-KKiHT]



W\(^eQuc^Wii

Lrt a I'ihit piilifi) lifCiiiiir

tin- fuuiidatioii (if // o li r

future thrift program.

-p^SUtOFHEARrsOft,^^

^^ ^

-^^^:

S/i^eiK> S/(m ?rove

a haqtc Carpet
"Over a Quartcr-Coituri/ of Service"

PILOT LIFE
Insurance Company /C^^^

GKEKXSBOKO. X. C.

A. W. McAtjstku, President
jijtj_jK_ i>i LO'fni

[one HINDRED rOKTV-NINE]



g^i^a»m

THAT FIGHTING
SPIRIT OF
METHODISM

p,Vl>l, NRFF GAR8E*

"That Fighting Spirit

of Methodism"
By PAUL NEFF CAREER, PH. D.

Processor in Duke Unwcriity

Most Attnu-tivr Book of the year in

Historical Litrraturc.

I N T E R 1
-: S T I N ( ;~ I N I'C ) K M 1 N (

i

STIMLI.A'riXC;, POI'LLAK

Order From

THE N. C. CHRISTIAN
ADVOCATE

(iltEENSBOHO, N. C.

Price >fil.oO per volume

Advocate House Headquarters for all Sorts

of High Grade Printing

LiiidlcN' Xiii'seiMcs, Inc

POMONA. N. C.

" HiiUihr.s It]' licaiit//"

j
Doak-Coniio'.h- Sportinp:

j

I Cioods Co.

Sportinn' anil Athletic K(|\ii|)iiiciit

Office:

;i(110 Asm,AND Drive

}J\ ScI! tin- Best-'

Xiirseries :

'iiiKxii^illi' AND ()\i:niin.i,s, X. C,

22S W, >[.-,rkct St.

(tKKKXSKOUO. X. C.

(
O.NK IirNDHKI) 111T^]



t\(WeQua^^^i

Charlotte
engraving

Co.
Charlotte, N C.

Carolinas'
Outstanding School
i_Jnnual&n^ravers

j&ngravers

1929

Quaker

[ONK HlXDREl) I'lFTVONt



l^meQua^F)^^

Q^^;^;^• C'lTv Phixtinc; Company

A cdiiijilctf ifrvicc for schatil aniiiicil.s

CHARLOTTK, X. C.



THE TRUE ATMOSPHERE
OF SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

E endeavor, in producing school annuals.

to render a helpful and constructive service

directed toward enabling a student staff to get

out a representative, distinctive book tvithin

their budget.

In connection with our new and modern printing

plant we maintain a large Art and Service Depart-

ment where page borders, cover designs, division

pages, and complete decorative and illustrative motifs

are created and worked out.

DAe
duEEN City Printing Company

Where "Better Printing Qosts £ess

Charlotte, N. C.












